
TH1RTKK*TH.

J—Battle of KreHericksburf. Va..
made memorable by the dU»>-
troo« cfcarge of Federate against
.tone wall at Marye's Heights.

, . * * * - • • • • "

Fair aad continued cold tonlcht:
Wednesday fair with rising ttmper-
atare; moderate northwest winds,
shifting to southwest Wednesday.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER IS, 1910.

v. Qeogre A. Wsxner is

With the Good Fellows

Heart and BoaL

A Personality Who Knows no: Chamber of Commerce Head-.
Mercy, a Mpnarcb With,

oat SonL

HE 8TART8 OX THK

qnarters in the Frost
Building.

POPULATION 6JfF
I H S U E S m CENT

E. Dana Durand. director of the
thirteenth census, today announced
at Washington. D. C , that the popu-
lation of North Plain Held borbugb is
6.117, as against 5.009 for the twel-
fth census.' taken ten years ago.

The population of Dunellen bor-
ough for the thirteenth census is
1.900 as "against 1,239 for the twelfth
census. The eleven census gave Dun-
ellen borough a population of 1,060.

The name of the winner of the $5
gold piece offered by The Ds*Jy Press,
for the nearest correct guess of the j '» bis sermon on Sunday evening. It was decided at a meeting of the i

Invade* the Home, the Factory,

Htore mad tliarrh—Sleepieso,

Sever Tim—Lather's

/ Vision.

ELECT I'LRICH SECRETARY.

Committee* to Baggest Meal aad

- Mo«to—Arrange tor Some Good

; Addresses la the Xear

Future.

borough's population will be announ-
ced tomorrow

Rev. Gabriel Reid Maguire. pastor { Chamber of
hof the Park Avenue Baptist church, last night to lease rooms ln the Frost ship Council, No. 81, Jr,O. V. A. M..

Director Durand stated today in a took for his text Job. 1-7. "And tbe j building at a monthly rental of $50-of New Market, conducted appropria-
telegram that tbe figures for Plain-1 Lord said unto Satan. 'Whence com-j and to expend $300 in furnishing tton ceremonies and an entertain-
fleld will be announced ln all prob- est thou.' " Pastor Maguire drew a | them. " D. J. Carney. Herbert Schuld- ment jn iU hall, last night. The af-
ablllty tomorrow. | picture of God upon HIJ throne | enfrei and B. F. Coriell were ap- | falr was attended by more than 250

North Plalnfield's gain is 22.1 per, listening to the reports of hia an-1 pointed a committee for the pur-j members and friends and proved to
cent. Tbe percentage of gain in the, gels whom he had seat to the ends | P°«e - »*- ""•" "' ••— —~* -. .-~— »..i ~K_cent. The percentage o< gain in the, gels h m he had Beat to the ends | ,^f . , £ J , i I 1 , , . • w , — - , . — • ~ . -„ - ^
city, according to unofficial reports is, of space to note the progress of the) Former Judge John Llrich was el-, •?"*»"• ot «"» k l n d « v e r n e l d l n ; and the burial will be la the family j clared. by action on the part of the
M n . u A » . h i « tf.*.A«tA.. • w A _ i * i _ n t * K ~ A - * « _ . « ~ n » « « J « » w » . . . » : A c t e d i u H » r * » t i i r v h i a c n m n t n i i H o n # A : t n e V i l l a g e T h e f a t h e r i n g i n c l u d e d , . . . * - . — . " : . . . . . . . . .considerably greater.

f
"Tins report of the devil

it might be considered highly
disrespectful to refer to a man of tbe
'loth as tbe 'candy kid,' but Good
'Vlk>w says he just can't help It.
lev. George A. Warner ls 'all to the
4 tard." in his opinion, when it

es to a big heart placed in the
t place. When Good Fellow's

„ r was first published last year,
I ras tbe first to respond. That
v no surprise; neither was it a sur-

to find In Good Fellow's mail
morning the following letter

h we ask tbe writer's pardom
naking public without penhis-

_ Holy Cross Rectory,
"Plainfleld, N. J.,

ainfleld, N. J., Dec. 13, 1910
• " or. The Daily Press: —

: was glad when I opened my
< ij . last night to see that Good
Pell, »• 7s in evidence again this
'7b?:-1 ma*. There is much ground
t|. ho churches cannot cover and

children would fare but poor-
... ui not at all In the Christmas
feast »ere it not for Good Fellow and
bis corps of other red blooded, and
enthusiastic helpers. It was my good
pleasure to visit some houses last
year where Good Fellow had been.
The Joy and good cheer which he etery. prince. He works his way ln
had brought was sMU in evidence, so Mrs. Kampman was born at Water- c ^ n d . ' i o D " °[^t'I^,"imosplle.re-
that I said then and do now—God
bless <!ood Fellow and all of his kind
ln the work they do In blessing the
little ones so beautifully on the Christ
child's birthday."

"G. A. Warner."
In tbe same mail was an applica-

tion from another who joins the

Friendship Council Jr. O.
of New Market Celebrates

Twentieth Birthday.

KXTKRTAlS'MEVT AXO DAXCE.

Organizations Home Filled to Capa-

city with Members sad Frieada

—Has Had a Splendid

Growth. , . ,

In celebration of the twentieth an-
'* directors j niveraary of Its organization. Frtend-

Y.
J f l 2 YfflRS IM

John T. Mowrey, aged sixty-nine
years, died this morning At the home
of bis SOB. William G. Mowrey. on
Jefferson avenue, following an Ill-
ness of two years wjth pulomonary
trouble. He was born in Hunterdoc
county, and had lived sere twenty-
eight years. He was a carpenter by
trade. x

Mr. Mowrey s wife died on Octo-
ber 3, as the result of burns received

j form the ignition of gasolene fumes,
while cleaning a bed at her home on
West Front street. He la survived
by a mother, Mrs. Mary Mowrey, of
Glen Gardner; five brothers; also
three sons. John. Frank and Wil-
liam Mowrey and one daughter, Mrs.
Christopher Bock, of this city.

"»• •' ****"£ " U c e e " i U l ° b "

Directors Appland( Speech of

Mr. Saunders and Will

Start Campaign.

That the consolidation of Plaift-
fleld and North Plain field should be
effected without delay was the argu-
ment made by former Mayor Will lain
L. Saunaers at a meeting of the board
of directors of the Chamber of Cons-

• merce. last night. The fulfillment of
!The funeral - service will be held ! this obligation by the people of the

at the residence of William G. Mow- two municipalities for their mutual
rey. Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock f Interests, should be followed, he de-

, worlds of the firmament, and among j ected secretary, his compensation to i the village. The gathering included J , o t a ( B o u n d B r o o k ".
those to report last was Satan who j be fixed by the Incoming board.; «everal State officials of the order >'..-•
answered saying -From going to President Babcock. secretary Ulrlchj among them State Councilor William ,
and fro in the earth and from walk-| and treasurer Laing were named as a jB. LaRue. of Bound Brook. lUnnTn M IIDTim 111(1
Ing no and down in it." committee to submit a design for al T&e hall was lavishly but taste- M11/1 if, III fl IK f I XfkV

*3 I corporation seal for the organiza- fully decorated with flags and bunt-j HUH III I Lllllil IIU llfll .
i t j tlon and the secretary and Mr.Carney, ln«- There was also a large electric!'characteristic of him then

I would be today.' said Mr. Maguire. ) w e r e selected as a committee to sug-
i "He is jumping from place to place, I « e 8 t a motto.
: from home to home, from factory to J T h e secretary and treasurer were

ranks of the Good Fellow by promis-
ing to make twenty-five poor little
tots bappy on Christmas morning.
Oat good little girl promises to take
care ef a less fortunate little girl.
And so it goes. Last Christmas, the
Good Fellows made more than 500
poor little ones joyous on Christmas
day. What are they going to do this
year? Watch this paper each day
and you'll see! . .

The funeral service of Mrs. Annie 1 factory and from store to store as
K. Kampman. widow of Joseph \ w e I 1 *a trona church to church seek-
Kampman. who died at her homfe on l n 8 out those whom he thinks will
Madison avenue, Sunday, will be held j f a l 1 f o r his sophistries. He Is a
at the late home tomorrow and will monarch who rules somewhere, not-
be private. Rev. John Sheridan withstanding the belief of those who
Zelle. pastor of the-Crescent Avenue say there is no «uch thing as a devil.
Presbyterian church, of which Mrs. 'f there is no such a personality {,"
Kampman was a member, will offl- bow is his work carried on?
elate and the burial will be in the: "He goes on his march, as St. Paul
family plot at a Bethlehem, Pa., cem- says, on the wind of which he Is the

the
He

IOOTN. Y..'and"arter her marriage re- breathes on the winds and they be-
moved to Boston, where Mr. Kamp- r o m e t h e whirlwinds of death and
man had offices at treasurer of sev- destruction. There would be no
eral of the Gould railroads. After, aoed ot cemeteries if it were not for
Mr. Kampman's death about twenty Satan. There would have been no
years ago. Mrs. Kampman removed death. He contaminates everything,
to this city. The church Is locked six days In the

Mrs. Kampman was a woman o f ' w e e k a n d the saloon ls doing a good
exceptional sweetness of character i
and was beloved by all who enjoyed '
her acquaintance. Mrs. Kampman Is
survived by two daughters,Miss Carol;
Kampman, of this city. Mrs Harold aKa l n B t

ln $1,000
each and the secretary was ordered
to obtain stationary.

After a discussion of annexation

display bearing the numerals "1890-J
1910." The decoratlbns were ar-1

by W. T. Piddington and D. I

much admiring comment. W. DeLa A n d e a n , president of
i the North Plainfield Township Im-

ular
The council first assembled In reg- l ^ " r l u r .».u..e.u "
ir session at 7 o'clock for the tran- { ^ J ^ ' ^ ^ ^ lLt"

and consolidation, reported in an- saction of business after which the1

other column, former Mayor Alex- anniversary was commenced. The i
ander Gilbert, a vice-president. w a s ! f o r e part was devoted to an enter-j

talnment during which addresses

Prim*r'f"

business for the devil.
"Perhaps he Is most Ins idle us in

against hia wife and the wife
until he has

The New York
What It Is and What It Does."
is chairman of that institution.
Saunders. the other vice-president.
was asked at the same

a subject he

he believed only
tainment during which a d d r e j H l e 8

were made by Councilor R P. F. Von r l g h t t n a t , t h e • o c i e t y " h o u l d K° o n

r e c o r d *" '•»«>'»•« it and also thatMindon who was in charge, of the|
ceremonies. State Councilor LaRue.I
State Councilor's secretary William
Miers. of Trenton. William L. Cor-

record as favoring it and also .that
they are opposed tp having the re-
sult of the last election set aside. Mr.
Anderson said that the Improvement

toll. Friendship's first councilor and S « c l e t y C o m P » ° y ha«»

) Legislature making tbe borough's
j territory a part of Union county,
j So favorably Was hia speech re-
j celved that the directors planned at
once to give the chamber's support to
tbe proposition. That there be no fur-
ther procrastination, it was decided
to start tbe campaign at the next
meeting of the body. Mayor Saun-
ders and former Mayor L. V. F. Ran-
dolph, whose expressions were pub-
lished in these columns some days
ago, have been invited to speak on
the subject at that time.

Mr. Saunders' speech follows:
Eight yearj ago the problems

which confronted us were not as
pressing as at present. Political
conditions are different. there ia
more indepeden<e of thought and a
greater disposition to /sacriflce per- _
sonal interest to the public welfare.

I shall not rake up past history.

dresse. were interspersed with selec-
«e urg«, cutting of extrava-1 that after the consolidation batt.eg g g

« a * c e l n fh* * U n ' y a n d S tmte ma""

Marshall Pitman, of Chicago; also a them seeking the divorce courts. He
sister. Mrs. George L. Yost, of Call-, ' e m p t * t h e m a n b y s h o w l n * ««ni a
fornla and a brother.* Harry B.' ,bu_t,te,rfl> ot _» "^man nd d i
Salj^eld. of this city.

and drawing
(Invidious comparisons between h

wife and the butterfly. To get th
wife started against her husband the

Detcetive-Sergeant and Mrs. John devil tells her that the husband is
J. Flynn, of Wets Front street, are! neglecting her and that he thinks

—l~se Dally IVess want ads. They th-a,parents of a young son, born to
bring results. them Sunday night.

TO THE "GOOD FELLOWS" OF PLAINFIELD

thinks
more of his own comforts than of
her.i. Oh. he is subtle and quick to
take advantage of the weak. I tell
you that one of the greatest causes
for divorces today ls that we are
raising an army of girls who neither
know bow to cook or sew. A man's
heart Is readily reached through his
stomach. But the woman too oftenTO THK GOOD KKLLOWS OF PLAIXFIELD:

Just about this time last year I told you my story. You listened to
It—you did more—you followed its spirit out in a bang-up style. I'm not .
claiming any crudlt for my story; I'm claiming credit for knowing that ^ l a-v l n« cards,
tkerr »re many Good Fellows in this fine old town of ours—royal chaps * ° r l d s greatest student of efeono-
wllo dos't do mgch preaching but when It comes to doing a good turn, nilcs affecting tbe home says this
*>11. they're there with the goods. This is no sermon that I'm banding and I believe he is right.
Ton. It's a heart-to-heart talk with- men with red blood in their veins, and "Tbe young man is led away fey

stir the
atraut at

Dr. Lanham. the

It is off last year's reel:
Last Christmas and New Year's eve you and I -went out for a good

dtime and upent from to $200. Last Christmas morning hundreds of

the devil whispering to him that he
ought not to be tied to his mother's

*»oke to an empty stocking—the bitter pain of disappointment a p r o n 8 t r ' n « s B «* >et me tell you,
t Cl P h I ' f l W >•»»«« man that you are never m
* o k e to an empty s t o c k i n g t h e bitter pain of disappointment

that Santa Claus had forgotten them. Perhaps It wasn't our fault. We
had idd f h

man. that you are never moreClaus had forgotten them. Perhaps It wasnt our fault. We y
had provided for our own; we had also reflected In a passing way on those noble, looking than when you are
'*•• fortunate than our own. but they seemed far off and we didn't know standing beside your mother, wiping
where to find them. Perhaps ln the hundred and one things we had to do the dinner dishes. It ls better that
some of u» d i d ' h i k f h h t f th hild th t

em. Perhaps ln the hundred and one t n g s e had t do the
some of u» didn't think of that heart sorrow of the child over the empty you

" " Now. oid man. here's a chance. I have tried for the last five year.
Md ask you to corsider it. Just send your name and address to The Daily
Press—address Santa Claus—state about how many children you are will- n e

»K to protect against grief over that empty stocking. Inclose a two-cent
p and il h dd d

t h u , t l e d t h a n t o b e c o l I e d

t n «t o the proprietor and whis-
»o«» are not getting enough

fsump and you will he furnished with tbe names, addresses, sex. and age out of- your capital; you are the
or that many children. It is then up to you, you do the rest. Select owner, your money is invested, why-
lour mon present, spend 50 cents or | 5 0 . and .end or take your gift, to don't you get more for It? Reduce
inose children on Cbrl.tmas eve. You pay not a cent more than you want t h e meae w a g e > t h a , . B t h e

cent goes just where you want It to go. You gain neither d l t , . _„ „ m »ke i hi* wav inm
• rfv.nldn.. w». A-.l with tin nrnnintlnn' nn MMTII will °° " • I M n D e maKeS DU Way IntO

to
notoriety nor advertising; you deal with no organization; no record will
be kept: your letter will be returned to you with Its answer. The whole
plan ls just as anonymous as old Santa Claus himself.

i shop where the men are working
for a mere nothing and teils them

This is not a newspaper scheme. The Daily Press was asked to aid ln they are not getting enough money
'etching the good fellow by publishing this suggestion and to receive your for their work. 'Strike.' he says.
<ommunica:ion ln order that you may be assured of good faith and to pre- Then follows terrible times The
•jrve the anonymous character of this work. The identity or the writer of factory is put to the torch families

K*1 * i U n o t b e disclosed He assumes th responsibility of finding ?y
VK*1 * i U n o t b e disclosed. He assumes the responsibility of finding a r e
children and sending you their names and guarantees that whatever " f
bestow i l l b d

r e n d e r e d and dest?en and sending yo
.*oa bestow mill be deserved

N i h
' I o o k s o a laughs In

hav

ow mill be deserved I
Neither you nor I get anything out of this, except the feeling that yoo g I e « a t w h a t n e hAa wrought,
saved some child from sorrow on Christmas morning. If that is not • " l n the mercantile establishments

•nough for you then you have wasted time ln reading this—It is not in- It is the same. The clerk behind the
«*B<J«M for you. but for the good fellows of Plainfield. ; counter is tempted to pocket bis em-

h frh*I>s * twenty-five cent doll or a ten cent tin toy wouldn't mean plover's money. He falls and Satan
lh. Vk° h ' cn"dren you know, but to the child who would find them in a d d g a D O t h e r v^ , , , , T h e ° J?"
«*• otherwise empty stocking they mean much—the difference between I woman Envious r f th^ rtrL
«tter duap^intment and the joy that Santa Claus did not forget them.: w o t n a ° : enri°UB,c' t h * d r e s s ,
^ U *h*"re y o u *Sd I get ln. The charitable organisations attend to the ">mobile and other possessions of

and meat, the clothes; the necessaries: you snd the rest of the good 6 e r ««ter. aska how it Is done and
s furnish the _>ys, the nuts, the candies; the child's real Christina*, learning, adds to the devil's total

• •"*' another destroyed soul who later
'seeks shelter at one of the Salvation

a u "

GOOD FKLLOW.

COM t i j w e- l o o k « 1 n f » *n »•>* ere and put its O. K. on the phuv Ttie
fold blooded, bla^ repre^nt.tive who aaw him wrote: "He made m ? feel.

• W H "uriirt ai one ui iae eaivaupn
f*°- l«>Te«tigated the "good fellow" who Army bomes for herself and child t).

»•>* ere and put its O K on the phuv Ttie " '

u7£>B.l,y. t h « w o u l d r eallr worth while in satisfaction to carry a
to tome children who otherwise wouldn't get any on Christ-
4 F l l " U f i l h i l h i h k

coming when the rule of gold will
give way to the golden rule, but

will reap his quota of lostortH,! . "(;ood Fellow" is not-a professional philanthropist, be takes'«j Satan
jjnn*. and even goes out at night with the boys for a mild good time—but!souls
He !L*H K " 1 c a r * e f f r o m fifteen to twenty children a year in PlainflelJ: i heed to tbe voice of the Master
>>c' dar !n*:

m" wyr*r ^ ^ ^ t Christmas day he wished he had curtaile* h i s | M l t whUpers to you ln the solemn

on til that time comes. Give

tlons by Naylors orchestra, of six * £ ! m f I V n d t b e •""•flng up of the
'pieces. Feature number, in the e n . ; *«>dU«« acreage, saying that he for
'tertainment were provided by the o n e , * O B M «ladly furnUh land and
Elks quartet, of Plalnfl.ld. composed . ™ ^ ̂  d f ! ^ I e J ^ f ' * SLJl'S!
of William Tallamy, Harry Bllmrn, t n a t . ,
Jack Todd and William Smith. There' Jf0"1? "*

The Charity Organisation Society
which has grown to proportions of
work necessitating better facilities
for its handling, has engaged an of-
fice in the Babcock building, from
December 15 and will In the future

•wmn also monologues, songs and
stories contributed by Tom Mnlr. of
Plainfleld. assisted by William H.
Pope. All the numbers were well re-

majty desirable
of them.

I He also asked for contrlbutloas for
.a Christ tor the children of
Wilson Memorial chapel.

Sheriff Mobus reported that It was
celved. At the close of the enter-
tainment refreshments

f e a " f b l e to n a T * n « » b " of de-

conduct its affairs from that office. I * n d t h e floor w»» cleared for daac-l
The officers will not move Into the tn«- " w a s k e D t n D u n t u * n «* r r y

new office until after Christmas as
the holidays are an especially busy
time snd moving would Interfere
with projected plans. The old office
and building on West Front street
which has been the home of the so-
ciety for so long has been sold to B.
F. Tallamy, who will take possession
later.
. "It has been decided," said Miss
Holly this morning, "that a wood-
yard is not a necessity now snd that
if it should become necessary In an
emergency one could be provided by
arrangement with one of tbe local j f r e e a n d c l e a r a n d h a * a T e r y

dealers. It Is not generally known. | factory financial balance,
perhaps, that the society ls now do-1 ""»• P " ' councilors who received
ing the work which m larger cities! hsdges were as following:
is conducted by the Children's Aid I William L. Coriell. C. S. Day. J. R.

Dunham, C. E. Kelly. W. J. Nelson.
Geo. W. Day, H. S. Garretson, M. R.

hour this morning.
»The observance was arranged and

in charge of a committee composed
of William Van Nuise. chairman, O.
E. Meeker, David C. Ward. W. T.
Piddington. Jr.. J. E. Pine, a n *
Foster Sofield.

Friendship Council was organized
on December 12, 1890, with twenty-
seven charter members, of whom I
twenty are still living, since then
It has enjoyed a steady growth, the
membership now numbering 158.
The council own. Friendship Hall.

quest of the society for publication
of tax duplicates had been granted
and steps had been taken for the es-
tablishment of the township lines.
Charles Sebring asked for two lights
near bis mill where an automobile
accident had occurred. A resolution
relating to Mr. Anderson's sugges-
tion regarding primaries was order-
ed drawn lip for transmission to the

men. , Tbe question of taxation will
be taken up at tbe next meeting.

MRS. K. A. VAR8- F t NKRAL
SKRVICK 1H LARGKLY ATTEXDKD

The funeral service of Mrs. Eliza-
beth A. Van. widow of Nathan Vara.
was held at tbe home of her son.

and S. P. C. C. societies. The en-
forcement of the attendance law in
the schools and the periodical - | D » y t o n - E d 8 O n D a v l > - c T

Alexander
at
W ars. on Webster

place, at 2:30 o'clock, yesterday af-
ternoon. There was a large attend-,

cation of the probation system and
tbe developemqat of the playground
movement hae Increased the oppor-

was over and a period of o years bad
elapsed a Joint committee, represent-
ing the Council of Plainfleld and th»
Council of North Plalnfleld. passed a
resolution recommending tbe ap-
pointment of a commission by the.
governing bodies, saM commission
to consist of t*o eitlzeas of Plain-
field and two of .North Plalnfield,
who should har« tbe power to select
a fifth member, who should be a citi-
zen of Platnfie'd. This commission
was appointed and instructed to ex-
amine Into tbe advantages and dls- .
advantages of consolidation. On May
the 6th. 1907, a report was made
and signed by every member of tbe
commission, namely. Alexander Gil-
bert. Floyd T. Aoodbull, Mason W.
Tyler, Charles W. McCutcben. Elston
M. French. The following Is tbe rec-
ommendation of' this commission:

"Tbe recommendation of the Com-
mi'slon therefore is that your hon-
orable bodies cause to be prepared

bill for shall provide for both con-
solidation and annexation, lo take
effect only afte. a majority of tbe
legally authorized voters of both mu-
nicipaltiea shall have voted In favor
of the same at a regular or special
election held for that purpose."

Ac ion was not taken upon this
recommenadtion because tbe time
was not opportune from a political

of view. Bv this I do not
It was because tbe

but
t h a t

Sofleld. Z. P. Osmun. J. M. Dayton,
Mm. Van Nuls. J. E. Meeker. A. E.

tunltles for UKfulness of the society, j Curtiss. Charle. Clark. F. F. Ran-
society. Idolph. C. K. Kellaway. D. C. Ward.

• mv m**. mr*. ^^m mmm M » .^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ * m a * *

"The Society appears to have es - |J »• **> Graff. Wm. T. Piddlngton.
tabllshed itself in the confidence of
the people as an agency which 1. com-
petent and ready to assist them and
the work has developed along lines
which demand a centrally located
office which will enable us to keep in
closer touch with the city officials.
Co-operation with the hospital, tu-
berculosis camp and the health de-
partment makes the work more thor-
ough and ' comprehensive. Over
5.000 visits were made last year by
the executive secretaries and friend-
ly visitors, double the number of the
preceedlng year. But tbe usefulness
of the society must be measured by
its resources."

KajPMCemeiit Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Porter, of

West Front street, have announced
the engagement' of their daughter.
Miss Marlon Porter, to George L.
Bartour of New York. The wedding
ceremony will take place at the
Hotel Astor. New York, on Wednes-
day evening. December 18. and will
be witnessed only by members of the
two families. Mr. Baroour Is a silk
importer. Miss Porter has many
acquaintances throughout the city
bat for several years past has bees
living in New York.

..JOv'r"makJn*" w t t n t n < * fellows even more than he did, so, that
ladd hi ldih h t 'T I ,. * h a d K o r e money to gladden childish hearts.

Man. r W o r t b y Grand Master of the lodge of Good Fellows has laid bis
r*ns ror securing names through the Charity Organization Society.
to "S

Thu

w . t ( .h«» of the nlrhfSat*n* °"*? .s « » U : a n d t o
y g y

of Good Fellows. Write a letter• 1*1 w y o u c a n ioiD t h e lodge of Good Fellows. Wi
nta tUus." care of Tbe Daily Press, something like this:
»*e at No Street. I will be Santa Claus to <children.

John Jones.Th» i*t»— HI „ jouu wow.
'"* 1?"•»• w l » r*> to Santa CUus. He wUl Indorse on your letter the

T T « ^ r e a i e . of six children. That letter will be remaile4 U>
you get busy. That'. «JL Come on ln. good fellow..

[tlons and envelope- tbe world In
misery. He has million] of agents
who are tireless and never sleep.
He works eves in church while I am
talking to you. but don't let him get •

A Xew Tear's
Invitations hare ben sent out by

'Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fleming and
T I their daughter. Miss Barbara Flem-

ias. of Park avenue, for a dance to
be given on Monday

C. B. Carman, Wm. T. Piddington.
Jr.. A. M. Johnson, James E. Pine
and O. B. Meeker.

The charter members of Friend-
ship Council Were as follows:

Charles S. Day. William Winkler.
Phillip G. Mltze, James Day. James
R. Dunham. John Stein, Edward
Scbenck. Wm. G. Giles. C. H. Ward.
M. J. Whltford, Wm. T. Brokaw. H.
S. Garretson, David Blackford. Am-
brose Ryno, Abram Van Aradale. D.
C. Ward. A. E. Nelson. A. G. Nelson.
B. D. Plxle. Wm. Waglow, D. W. Law-
son, D. C. Fulton, George W. Coriell,
Wm. J. Da via. Fred C. Ward. S.jR.
Titsworth and Wm. L. Coriell.

MeaVi Club.
Under the auspice, of the Men's

club of the Congregational church,
this evening. John M. Whiton. who
recently made a trip through Alaska,
will tell about It to the members and
their friends. Mr. Whiton ls an in-
teresting talker*and his subject is one
which will entertain and instruct. A
social hoar and refreshments will
follow tbe speakelng.

Day Baptist church. New of l n g n u J
r 8eI1 wm8 . ; , , „

which Mrs. Var. was a member f o r l j l t u r e , n d ha<J a h o w n m mtT

f
the faithful Christian life of Mrs.
Vars and of her devotion to her
home. *

There were many beautiful floral
tributes from relatives and friends.
The burial was in Hillside cemetery
and the bearers were Andrew J. Gav-
ett. John Y. Wilson. Jesse Burdfck.
A. H. Burdtck. James R. Dunham
and Lewis T. TlUworth.

PIPIL8 OF MI88 CRACK P.
KAHR GIVK A MCHICALE.

act

of
as

An informal recital was given by
the pupils of Miss Grace Powell Karr
at her residence on Putnsm avenue.
Saturday afternoon. Tbe pupils

the |
previous redtal. Those who took
part were Roswell E* Bobn, El wood
E. Waller. Walter Bell, the Misses
Lucy B. West. Marjorle P. Searing.
Minnie Bantle. Alice F. Simons. El-
eanor V. Searing. Eleanor J. Buck-
lln. Erna B. Kublerscbky, Sarah L.
Scbuck and Mildred M. Clark.

Miss Elizabeth Schack rendered
two-solos on the violin. Rubenstein's
Melealy ln F. and Gypsy Mazurka by
Oabriel-Marte. The prize pupils for
the month on November were 8os-
weU E. Bonn and Miss 8arah L.

might lead to annexation.
There is jnow on the statute books

of the State's bill known as
blv Bill So} 13S of tbe ' Laws
1902. The title of this bill U
follow*:

"An act to unite and consolidate
the municipal corporations known as
inhabitants of the city of Plalnfield.
ln tbe county of t'nion. and Mayor
aad Council of the Borough of
North Plainfleld."

This Is a referendum bill, namely,
it becomes effecrlve only on spproval
by the people or both municlparities
at a special election.

The bi'l upon which tbe election
in

WU1 Cteaae the Hoaada.
The Watebung Hunt Club will

hold Its mid-week chase tomorrow!
afternoon, meeting tbe hounds a t '
3:30 o'clock at the kenneU. On Sat-
urday the hounds will met at the

for Gffsaad J«ry.
Stealing a wheel because someone

owed him $1.50. James Henderson,
123. colored, was caught with the

«™*« Yi* T ^ W I" "•" " ,*"»' goods and this mornln* was held InWestfleld railroad station at 3 : J » . ^ ^ u tQ 4 W j U t ^ ^ ^ o f &0

o'clock. tQ 4 W j U t o f

[ grand jury-

be given on Monday evening, the I —Melntyre Concert Thursday eve-• Under the auspices or tne * omen s
second of January, at nine o'clock, atinlng. High School auditorium. Mme.j Guild of the Church of tbe Heaveily
the Park Club. iful Christmas social

in the
j De Moss, soprano, and Horace Britt. [ Rest, a sac
l-cellUt. soloists. Seats $1.50 at Ann- |a#d Japanese tea was held
Istroas's. . 1 2 13 3***'parish bouse, last alsht.

. • .••' . ' • i . 4 4 • -

for a change In county lines only,
and after the negative vote east at
that time this annexation blU was
repealed.

The condition we are in at pres-
ent therefore ls that ia order to pro-
vide the proper machinery a new an-
nexation bill should be presented to
the legislature.

It has been claimed that a mistake
was made eight years ago in voting
on tbe annexation referendum first.
Perhaps this criticism is well taksa.
Ia any case . my view would be that
any future action by tbe people
should be taken first upon the ques-
tion of consolidation; that is. mu-
nicipal oirion. and that tbe question
of change of county line should be
acted upon only after the people had
decided whether or not they wished
to unite these two governments.

It seems reasonable—it Is certala-
ly la liae with precedent, that a
people as closely related as (he peo-
ple of this city an** borough, a a f



Useful Oirtstnas Gifts
IMPORTANT TO THE

8H0PPIN0 PUBLIC

In ordf-r to equalize trade
during tfre day and bring
shoppers <»-jt as early in the
forepart of the day as pos-
sible, we will give during
thin w«-.-k Double 8. & H.
Oreen Trading Stamp* on
all purchases between 8 and
10 a. m:, and 12 to 2 p. m.
Coupons must b« presented
at cashier's desk between
these hour*—otherwise sin-
gle stamps.

A GENERAL LIST 0J AC-
CEPTABLE CHRISTMAS

| GIFTS.
ig I H T I iKome rugs in

a N[il<-ndi(i variety of new
Ori'-u^al patterns. Lace Cur-
tain*.

Suit Case* and Travelling

•fen's I'mbrellas, all qual-
ities.

Men's Fancy Vests, Neck-
wear, boxed Hosiery; and

Cut GL--SS—Fine sp
of Hi.- artists nkill: hip vari-
ety of designs and kinds to
wltft from.

Books lliaps of tint pop-
ular books by the best au-
thors at popnlar -prices, also

i l i i i n ^~fip
box.

PyTography, " B u r n t
Wood" \'ove|tie«; bargain
specials are offered on cen-
tre aisle .ables; buy them
now and •lave them burned
for Christmas.'

M0BEDAY5!
in which to do your Christmas shopping

If yon come to the
•\Vhtie Store as early in the day as you possibly can, you
will avoid a whole lot of shopping worries that are bound to
come later in the exciting hours, when everybody wants to
be waited upon at the same time. Christmas shopping is
made beautifully pleasant in every part of this mammoth
establishment and particularly in our sunlight basement
Toyland, where every kind of toy and game is exhibited.

We could fill pages of this newspaper to describe the
wonderful, vast, well selected stock of Holiday merchandise
we have brought together for your selection, and we know
by past experience that our efforts will be crowned with a
magnificent response.

Don't be lured away to do your shopping in the metro-
polis by glaring page advertisements—You can do as well,
if not better by shopping in your home town, where it will
be appreciated.

1 Don't Forget—Toyland is located in Basement Sales-
room.

Commencing Wednesday,:
the 14th of December, this
store will remain open eve-
nings until Christmas, in or-
der that ar opportunity may
be given those who cannot
conveniently-f shop during
the day. We would also ask
our patrons that they take
small parcels with them
whenever possible; it will
help our delivery force and
lighten their daily burden. .

REMINDERS OF WHAT
YOU CAN GIVE YOUR

FRIENDS.

For Ladies — Beautiful
Fur Coats. Fur Sets, Dresses,
Silk and Linen Waists, Fine
Underwear, Kimonas, Silk
Underskirts, Fancy Hosiery
in Boxes, Fancy Garters one
pair in a box, Dainty White
Aprons. Knitted Auto Hats.
Everything dainty and new
in ladies' fine Neckwear,
gold and silver trimmed Um-
brellas, Krl and Wool
Gloves, Hand Bags, Belts,
Comb and Brush Sets, Jewel
Cases. Opera Bags, Fancy
Hat I'ins. Hair Barretts, etc.,
etc.

Dolls—Such a bewildering
array of every kipd and
make from the Ordinary
cloth doll to the finest and
most expensive.

Christmas Candy — We
take orders for supplying
Sunday Schools, Clubs,
Lodges, etc.; the price, we
jwsitively guarantee and the

kinds we supply will be ab-
solutely pure. Come in and
give^us your orders now. You
can buy here at wholesale
prices. .

Dl.MCL.LKX AND VKf.MTV.

The anniversary celebration con-
ducted by Friendship Council, Jr. U.
I*. A. M.. of New Market, is an evi-
dence of the hustling proclivities
of the organisation. The affair was
one of the most successful ' of the
kind ever held in the village and was
greatly enjoyed by the large'gather-
ing. The dancing after the entertain-
ment continued until 3 o'clock this
morning.

At the annual meeting of the Dun-
ellen Board of Trmde. .Friday night,
It is expected that the first delivery
of the bookt«ts describing the bor-
ough will be made. Through the ef-
forts of the board an article on Dun-
film's advantages, illustrated with
pictures of officials, appeared In yes-
terday's New York Herald.-
• William T. Pittlngton. Jr . of Xew
Market, is the owner of a 1911 model
"E. M. F. 30," automobile purchased
recently through the A. (*. Thompson
agency, of PlainnVld.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Kaufman,
of Rah way. were the guests of re-
latives in the borough over Sunday.

The Y. M. K. C. will meet tonight
at the home of Miss JUay Day. of
Dunellen avenue. .

Charles Doty..of the boroagh. has
engaged In the cab business In Plain-
field.

SOITH

The Baraca class of the South
Plalnfleld charcb was gratified be-
yond its expectations at the success
both socially and financially of the
entertainment given on Saturday
night.

Mrs. Saronls is quite 111 »ltt) an
attack of crip.

'PLAINS AND FAVWOOIt.

The postponed dance of the Bach-
elor's Club will be held tonight In
the hall. The committee hare not
spared expense, or work to make
this, the club's holiday dance, the
best the club baa yet held.

From the number of mysterious
package* which ar« arriving in town
It looks as taoagh the 'Plains resi-
dents are doing their Christmas
•hopping early.

H. S. Fullerton. who sold his
farm in Washington Valley to the
Boferd of Fr»tholders for a tubercu-
losis home, wilt remove shortly to
Ptarnfleld.

Benjamin Ei:tott took several
prises with his prise winning baft
orplngton stock at to* Red Bask

or ALL
THE, GIFTS

A PRXSILNT
THAT WILL

PIXASI,
ANY MAN

Santa could bring you what could be more ac-
ceptable or more useful than a handsome piece
of Furniture? Everyone—old or young—on your
Christmas list will appreciate a gift that will add
to the attractiveness and comfort of the home.

IXATHtR COVtRtD £,ASY CHAIRS!
MORRIS CHAIRS.
FOOTRtSTS.
ROLL TOP DESKS. ,
FLATTOP
REVOLVING OFFICE, CHAIRS.

GIFTS TOR
WOMLN MUSIC CABINETS.

PRINCESS DRESSERS.
REED WORK BASKETS.
LADIES' DESKS.
MAHOGANY ROCKERS.
TABLES.

POWLISON & JONES
149-151 E. Front St. Plainfield, N. J.

Novelties in Standard Goo4s
Libbey & Dorflinger's Cut Glass

Pickard & Haviland China
, Artistic Brass Goods

JOS. W. GAVETT
Front St.

- 1 •• _ . .

"Waldorf" the Canned
Goods of Quality

Yon vOl enjoy On delVcioo* flavor of our
'Waldorf" Canoed Good*—• brand cele-
brated for quality. Teaaatoea. Pea*. Serial
Bean*. Asparaftis. e tc . at Very Keaaoa-
sbfcPricas, ,

fracdalrnria*.

W. W. DUNN
THa PAKK O B O C n

PI

A few suggestions which m4jr wsist in the se-
lection of a Christmas Gift. We have a- great,
variety of articles to offer, every one serviceable;
many beautiful as well as useful and all reasonable
in price. Here are seme of them:

Portable Lamps, Gas or Electric
Dining Room Domes. Gas or Electric
Electric Chafing Dishes
Electric Coffee Percolators
Electric Curling Irons
Electric Heating Pads
Electric Sad Irons
Cabinet Gas Ranges *
Gas 'Water Heaters
Gas or Electric Waftle Irons
Gas or Electric Toasters <

Any of the above mentioned articles would
make a most acceptable present.

On Display and Demonstrated at our show-
rooms. '

F»ubllc Service

BROKAWS CREAMERY.
No Dewd ID complain ol K»^tinic poor butler or crostm—BO to Broksw'i
and get his own fnakt>,~~~»bwb It alwayw tnmh and K»O<1. Oar
specialties ar* Frta-b-oixie Hutto-r, butfa aaltxd and unaaited. Rich
Milk, aD<) Cream, jnwitiv**? Krmb KKK* * x i eJV.rythin#; in the) dairy
lin*v Tlw only pl»<-«- in th>- cirv i>bi-ro tbflar good* are tuade on the
«pok CaJl and •*•> our plant m d » I U W M lb« prooma.

TEL *«*-w 186 E. FRONT STREET

Putnam & De Graw
CHRISTMAS GOODS, UNDERWEAR,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, SHIRTS
AND HANDKERCHIEFS.

KOLB CANDY CO,
Makers of High Grade Candies and Ice Cream.
Sole Agent for Maillard's Famous Chocolates.

112\West Front St.

show, whlcfc was held
week.

Skating is good on Henderson's
l ns

Lake, and the young people are uk-
in< advantage of the sport while it
last*.

Arthur G. Sterens, of Froat
street, has returned from a week's
business trip to Boston. Mass.

Misj Isabella Hyama, of East SUta
street, was the guest yesterday of
friends in town.
= Mrs. F. A. Miller, of Front strut,'

spent yesterday with friends in New
York.

SOMKKVIL.LE.

The Somerset County Association
of School Boards held a meeting Sat-
urday afternoon. Principal J. A.
Savttz. of West&eld. made an address
on the changes and improvements In
the school curriculum. At th<r after-
noon session there was a general
discussion of various school matter*.
Dr. W. A. Ackerman. Buporvlging
principal of t.he Somerrille schools,
spoke for more science In the High
School curriculum. He hoped tha
time would come when the boys and
girls coming from the*rural districts
to Somerville woufd be taught the
science of agriculture, so that they
would be better fitted to stay on the
farm. Former Prosecutor John F
Reger, a member of the Brldgewatei
Board of Education, expressed the
hope that the school curriculum
would not be confined to practical
subjects only. County Superintend-
ent H. C. Krebs addressed the meet-
ing on various school topics.

Mr.?. Ifenry P. Vanderveer hat
purchased the Joiing property on
East Main street principally low
land. She Intends filling in the land
»nd erecting tenements.

The new Ore alarm bell and ap-
paratus for the use of the borough
has arrived and Is being placed upoi
the engine house.

Mrs. Isabel M. D. Valle has sod
her property on Franklin street to
Mrs. Theresa FeUer.

Miss Jennie llaynes, of Newark,
has returned home after a visit with
friends here.

Rev. Dr. J. A. Chambllss, pastor
of the First Baptist church, who has
been detained at home by illness, Is
much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. David J. Shay, who
were recently married, have returned
from their honeymoon and are now
residing In New Yrok. Several
friends of the couple here have re-
ceived remembrances In the shape of
boxes of wedding cake. The bride
was Miss Elizabeth Porter, of this
city.

Wlnfield Scott Port, No. 71. G.
R.. will meet this evening for the i
noai election of officers.

The Most Industrious Store In Newark—The City of Industry

Charming Evening Gowns
Many at Half Their Worth

This ia an occasion that the fashionable dresser will rejoice in, for it affords an excep-
tional opportunity to turn what might be considered extravagance into economy. ;

Dresses for ev-ery afternoon or evening occasion are to be disposed of underpriee tomor-
row.

Handsome Dresses of Chiffon or Tacked Net, with exquisitely hand-painted bodies in
dainty floral effects, and some embroidered, beaded or satin trimmed; others with filmy dra-
peries over heavy lace; high or low neck styles; lace or silk mesh yokesijihort of three-quar-
ter sleeves, in kimono or tacked styles; with or without lace cuffs to match; deep satin belts,
finished with novelty-clusters; semi-plaited or double skirts, painted to match bodice or
trimmed with laces, folds of satin or headings; every dress lined throughout with taffeta
or china silk of contrasting or self colors; sizes for small women and misses as well as regu-
lar.

Dresses Worth $20 to $30 at $14.98
Dresses Worth $30 to $37 at $17.98

GIFT STOCKINGS
Christmas gift buyers will find it easy to choose stockings from the widely diversified

collection we present, for whether you are buying for men, women or children you will find
here just the sorts of stockings you are looking for, from the fine silks to the plain cottons,
and we can box any of them for you. Some are already boxed.

Women's 25c Stocking*—Imported black cotton with unbleached soles, and of domestic
black cotton; medium weight, for 19c.

Women's Full Fashioned Black Stockings—medium and light weights; cottons and
lisles; 25c Six pairs for fl.25.

Black Lisle Stocking*, 39c Six pairs for $2.
Fine Lisle and Cotton Stockings—Black and colors, 50c. Six pairs for $2.50.
$1 Silk Stockings—Pure thread silk; reinforced heels, toes and soles making them more

serviceable; offered at 85c *
Ken's Socks—Of fine cotton and lisle; also of silk plaited kinds; samples and discon-

tinued styles for only 25c. Six pairs for fl.25.
Men's Pure Thread 8ilk Socks—Seamless styles; blacks and fancy colorings 50c Six

pairs $2.75. * .

Hahne & Co. Newark, N. J.

r- I
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TCESPAY, DECEMBEB IS,

I
•- we are sole "agents in

Plainfidd for the Bestyette
Storm Capes.

The Clioicest Gifts
from Santa's Realm

Gift Problems Can Be Easily
Solved at Tepper's

Superb Assortments in All Depart-
ments Allow You to Choose

With E.ase and Sat-
r isf action.

I A striking demonstration of the thorough preparation we've made for this sea-
son's holiday business is offered you in the remarkably comprehensive assortments to be
found in every stock. The assortments in desirability and worthiness, surpass any showing
of past seasons, while unprecedented values further emphasize the %'alue giving supremacy
of this store. -'• ^

It 2B our aim also to serve you in a thoroughly satisfactory man-
ner during the holiday season, but, we must have your help. It is not only,
best from every viewpoint to shop early, but profitable as well. Many of
our finest and best values cannot be duplicated once the goods are sold.
Shop early in the norning—the morning honrs are the golden shopping

hours of the day.
» • . •

If you intend to make purchases pf toys for the "little oneg^" we advise selection

just as early as"possible. Check your lists a second time—isn't there some little child you

know who you could make happy Xmas morn with an inexpensive toy! Look over your

lists and see, and come to Tepper's. ' t

I ' l l . ' * :

This store will be open evenings beginning Dec. 14 until Xmas

New Jersey Central
TRAINS LEAVE PLAlNFIELD.

For New Tork—MO. 3.41, 5.41, 6.36. 6.01.
«:". 6.S5. 7.25. 1.28. 7.3». 7.45. 7.55, 7.5».
8.12. 830. Kit. 8.43. 9.2S. 9.5S. 10.11. 11.00,
11.S2. a. m. 12.W. 12.S7, 1.J1. 1.17, 2.S2,
2.41. 311. J..10. 4.12. 4.40. G.45. 6.29. 6.40,
7.12. 7.J3. ».r7. ».27. ».4O. lO.lfi, 10.36.
11.1* p. m. 8urMl:iy—2.10. 3.41. 5.41. 7.23,
I.H. 8 5:. 9J4. 9 42. 10.J7. 11.62 a. m..
12.40. 111. J.24. f.01, 2.41. 3.11. 324. 4.29.
H i . «15. 6.4K. (.13. 8.27, 8.35. >.42. 10.28.
10 M p. m.

For Newsrk—& SS. 6.27. 7.nr.. 7.39.
3.K. ».:». 10.11. 11.00 a. m.. 1.27. 2.32.
3.11. 41J. 4.40. S «."., 6.29. 7.33. 8.27. 9.40
p. m Sunday—7.23. 8 52. 9.34. 10.37. a.
m. 12 40. 2.01. 2.41, 3.24, 4.29, G.41. 6.48.
8.13. » 42. 10.36 p. m.

For Eaaton. B«thlehem. Allentown and
Mauch Chunk—5.IS. 8.17. 9.43. 11.19 a.
m. :.oo. 021. 6.46. (6.37 p. m. Emit on
only). £unday—£.4«. 10.26 a. m.. 1.58.
&4«. 7 05 p. m.

For Wllkesbarre and Scranton—5.
• 43 a. m.. 5.4S p. m. Sunday-
lu:» a. m.. 5.46 p. m.

For Ix>ng Drajich and Asbury Park.
etc—3 41. S.12. 11.00 a. m. <12.S7 Satur-
days only), i l l . 4.40. 6.45. 8.27. 11.28 p.
m. Siuiday—3.41. 8.52 a. m.. 3.24. 8.13.
» « P. ;m.

Kor^Cakewood and Atlantic City—3.41,
JJ» *i m. (12.37 Saturdays only). 1.27.
3.11. v-i Sunday—<7.SS Lake wood only),
».42 a. xn-. 2.01 p. m.

For Itillad.lphla—r.1.1. 7 39. 8.45. 9.04.
1*« a. m . l l o j . .2.4*. 2.17. 2.45. 5.13.
«44. 7«2. M0. 9.46 10 4S p. m.. 1.20 night.
Sunday—S.4i, 3.56. 10.39. 16.43. 11.42 a. m..
1! 4J. 1.44. 2.45. 3.42. 4.55. 6.44. 7.42.
*-&«. » « . 10.54. 11.54 p. m.. l.ZO night.

For Iliilumnre and Washington. Daily
—i.41. 10 43 a. m. ' • "'*5. 6-.44. 7.42
P- m.
,.W. G PESIFft W. C. HOPE.
Mw- 1-rvs * o -« Mer. .> G. P. A.

Kindling tad Grate Wood
Cedar H»»is and Bean Pole*. Prompt

dsltvjries Orders' resolved at
8» SOMERSET STREKT.

EDUCATIONAL.

ENTER
PLAlNFIELD

BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND. SCHOOL. OF KNGLJSH
JANUARY 3. 1911,

For Practical Business Education
INVESTIGATE NOW.

A. 8. HERB,
Y Principal ami Proprietor.
Woodhull A Martin Bldg..

171 E. Front St. -Phone 344.

Howard W. Cobbs'
tailoring establishment, 144 East Fifth
street, has undergone a thorough renova-
tion, thus Insuring to Mr. Cobbn' patrons
the tailoring, cleaning and pressing of
clothes In a modern tailor shop.

Four suits and one overcoat are clean-
ed and pressed at a monthly rate of (1.60.

Suits are made to order from 920 and
up. Repairing and altering are well and

| neatly done.

Howard W. Cobbs
TAILOR TO MEN AND WOMEN

146 EAST FIFTH 8TREET.
Telephone 461-L.

JOSEPH MclNTYRE
(Director Mclntyre Concert*]

Tesx-her of « l » g * « g a n d P iano
In PLA1NFIELD MONDAYS sod THURSDAYS

317 rRi>lNKl*ir<< PI*. IEL. SI3-J
New York Studio. CarnrCie HcU

Pmnnal »ddrcn 4 S Con veal Ave. (W. IJPrh St.)
New York City 9l33aos

DR. EZRA GOOD,
Graduate of tbr American School of Osteopathy.

Kirk.villr. Missouri.
Wishes to announce that he has located perma-

nently at
S23 West rreat 6 t , PI^MieM. n. J.

for the practice of his prafessjon.
OrTICE HOURS-9toI2s.m.: 2toap m.

lelephone IU75-J. •

PLAlNFIELD WINDOW
CLEANING CO.
H. MKB8TBICH, Prop.

BtorM, OffletM, PHrato
New Balldlaca, Clwed,

OUed. OAee, 14S I

HENRY WIERENGA
Ramldeno* *Phon« B17-I. r

FnrnJtnre,

PIAHO MOVING A BPBCIAI/TT.

JOHN MOBUS
P. O. Boi Jin. Telphone 1J-F-41.

JOHN WINZENR1EDS

Storage Warehouse
•1«-«1S WEST FBOST 8T.

8*par»te Rooms—Clean and Dry.
Furniture removed with oars.

Tel. 640-R. Residence J1J Lee place.

~~JOHN WIRT>r~
I

to Henry LJefk*.)

AXD CO»rFBCTIOiaCKTBAKERY

Ord»r» <W«Ter»d at ahort BOtte*.

E. B. MaynarcTs
T—»orlai Parlor*. Elactrlcat H l l i l | l f

•»*• and hair. First-clam work.
CMhirvn1* Hair Cutting a

Bfsclalty. Tel. No. 7*4-H.

141 NORTH AKVNUC.

I

J. C. POPE &
INSURANCE

AGENTS
ft*

Christmas
Goods

Now On I
Exhibition

at the
Lenox 7

Stationery
Store

102 Madison Avenue.
BABCOCK BLDC.

L. MoraUer & Son,
WatchmaJcera and Jewelers,
v\ atcbea. Clock* and Jewelry.

"ID* W'atcb and Clock Repalrlns a
8p*xlalty.

219 Park Ave.. Plainf leld, N J .

John LoPresti's
!'"»» and try our Homa-ma4e lee

<>«am. delivered to any part of the

Fruit and .t-r-factioiMry.
Cigar* am! Tobacco.

A. H. ENANDER
Sanitary Plumbing, Ga< Fitting,

Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Contractor for Sewer Connections.

12S WATCHCXG AVE.

CHAS. KEIDERLING
FTRJITTCRF PACKKK

h t,....iare. Trunka, Plctnrea
China. Glaaa and Brip-a-Bra^ Packed
and Crated for Storage and Shipping
Storm*© Roama t* !>«.
rei. OK9-J. ass m.

Hodge's Pharmacy.
Y. M. C A c
8FXLE MEAD SWEETS.
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AN ORDINANCE
To ProvWle foe a Further Addition to

:n* System at Sewerage Already Con-
struvu-d in the Ctljr of PlainnelU.

WHEREAS, pursuant to the provision
of an »ci of the l^egi&lature entitled "An
Art to provide for drainage and sewer-
age in cities of this J*tate." approve*
April 7. 1*90. and acts amendatory there-
of and supplemental thereto, a system
of sewerage ha* been constructed In jfaid
rlty and such action In relation theret
has fr»m time to time been taken as wa
authorised- by the several ordinances of
the said city enacted under and by vir-
tue of said acts of the Legislature and
particularly the ordinances respectively
entitled "An Ordinance to provide for
the construction of a system of sewer
age." approved July 23. 1894; "A fur
lhT ordinance to provide for tbe con
smiction of a system of sewerage." ap-

f ip>-. ~1 June 21. 1S95; "An Ordinance V
T"\ Ide for the Construction of an Ad

di'ion to the System of Sewerage Already
Constructed In the City of Plainfleld.

'approved November 6. 1M7;- "An Ordi-
nance to provide for the Improvement of
t4-w*ge Lrtspoaal Works. Beds and Ap
purtenancen. of the City of Plainfleld.'
approved April 4. 1901: and "An Ordi-
nance to Provide for the Construction of
a Further Addition to the System of
Sewerage Already Constructed In th.
City of PUinfleld," approved August 1.
1910; and

WHEUEAS the Common Council hath
ascertained and determined and doth
hereby ascertain, adjudge and determine
to acquire by purchase or condemnation
certain land within said city, needed for
pen/erase purposes, and said Common
Ovmcil hath deemed It e«t>edlent and
cJoth hereby ascertain, adjudge and de-
termine that it is necessary to oollect the
sewage of a portion of said city from
Hewers to be constructed under the said
acts of the Legislature, snd to elevate
said sewnge by means of pumps or pneu-
matic ejectors so that said sewage may
flow Into mains already constructed In

City, and to erect all necessary
ngs. works and machinery there-

on, and to take sr.I appropriate for said
purposes the ixnds and real estate here-
inafter specified (the Common Council
having ascertained, adjudged and deter-
mined, and hereby doth ascertain, ad-
Judge and determine that the whole of
said lands and real estate IN necessary
f;>r said purposes) spon making compen-
sation to the owner or owners, as Ir
sn Id acts of the Legislature provided
the sajij Common Council hath dê -rmec

' !t n7*7«es!Kiry and doth hereby ascertain
ndludge and determine that it Is neces-

. ssrr to take and appropriate for such
I purposes the -raid lands and real estate
• in order to effectually construct said fur-
j ther nddltlon to said system of sewec-
I ««•• pursuant to said acts of the Legis-
lature: and

I WHEREAS, the Common Council hav-
ing duly investigated the premises and
considered Ihe name. Is of the opinion
that the public good reo.ulre« the con-
struction of said further addition to said
system of sewerage, and particularly tbe
adoption of said plan of raising the sew-
age, and the taking and appropriation <J»
sild lands as authorized by said act of
the legislature, and the Common Coun-
cil hath so determined and doth hereby
so determine;

The Inhabitants of the City of Plain-
field, by their Common Council, do en-
ict as follows:

Section 1 That the Common Council
doth hereby direct and order that the
plan of raising sewage above sp^lfloa
be and the same Is hereby adopted. In
connection with the sewerage system sl-
r*-:iHv established as aforesaid, and that
ihe Innd hereinafter specified being need-
ed f'»r said sewerage purposes, and the
Common Council deeming It necessary
to take and appropriate the same fur
s>i<-h purposes, be taken and appropri-
ated for the purposes aforesaid, pursu-
ant to the provisions' of said nctsn»f—th«
legislature upon making compensation
to the owner or owners thereof, »s In
s.-itd acts provided, that la to say: A
certnIn trr>rt si'uste. lying- and being la
the «iH City of Plainfleld. in the Ciun-
ty nf I'nion and State of New Jersey,
described »» follows:

HEniNMVO at the Intersection of the
northwesterly side line of Sherman Ave-
nue wllh the routhwesterly side line of
Monroe Avenue, as said streets are now
laid out and opened, and running from
sild point. In a nortnwesterly direction
along xald side line of Monroe Avenue
a distance of two hundred feet to lln»
of property now or formerly of William
P Dell: thence along *nid line In a south-
westerly direction a distance of one hun-
Ired and fifty feet; thence In a south-

easterly direction and parallel with
Monroe Avenue a distance of two hun-
Ired f'-et to a point In the northwesterly
t'rle lin* of Sherman Avenue: thence
along said line In a northeasterly dlree-
lon a distance of one hundred and fifty

feet to the point and place of beginning
toeether with the land in front of said
pre»ni*e* to the middle of Monroe snd
Sherman Avenues. Relnfr the property
ihon-n In red on map filed with the City
""Wk September 19. 1910. entitled: "Map

showlngr I-ind proposed to l.e taken and
anproprlited for Sewerare Purposes. City
of Plnlnfield. N. J.. September. 1910"

Adopt d l>» the Common Council December S.
1910. approval by the Mayw December S. 19111

CrUS. J FISK. M.yor.
Attest J T. MacMURRAY. City Clerk

„ 1 desire to inform m>
customers that I bare succeeded in ob-
taining 1 new lease for a number of
years for my store, at 119 Market Street.

I have a complete
s t o c k of Dsa-
OUMMU, Watctaea
Silverware 1 n d
Jewelry suitible
f o r Christmas
Presents at mod*
trite prices.

If you are think
ing of making any
purchases, it will

repay yo« to come here and convince
yourself. Our show window will give
yon 1 fair idea of the foods we carry.
Solid OoM Stickpins
Ladles' silver Watches
Solid Oold Rings ..
Solid Oold Watches. $ 1 4 . 0 0 up
Sleeve Holders # 1 . 0 0 up
Fobs 7 S « u p

f 1.00 op
ii.»s up
§1.80 up

• > I H * B < a > •"<• Wvddisje: Blags—
Also a Tare* easnrtmeotrftr other jewauy
at moderate pries*.

Call aad look ovsr OUT stock.

I I t Martj» St.
Near Waatunctn St.

II I

OIL.

8TOTO, KTG

LOUIS KADESH;
23 Somerset Street

ALCOHOL J PER

KssaadBraijCoouL'is
Oraun-Mdrptae nor *tar*i
N O T N A R C O T I C .

Apafcef Rpmtdy for
S Sto&

mtdy for COH%»
Stona&.Dt*rSi

nessandLossopSuze
Signafaw ef

NEW YORK.

GASTORIA
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA

mi of 1 m\i\
FOR M BUSY JHUI

Special Sale of Toys
Largest assortment ever shown. No trouble to make selections

here. Buy your holiday gifts now. Don't wait. What you really
intend buying may be sold tomorrow and it will then be too late for
us to order for you.

Kxpress Wagons. Sleds, Velocipedes. Hooby Hones. Rocking
Horses. Horse and Cart. Magic Lanterns, Moving Pictures, Steam
K'ngines. Black Boards, Children's Desks and Chairs, Tool Chests,
Doll Furniture, Doll Tables, Doll Go-Carts, English Carts, Register
Banks, and many other items too numerous to mention.

L. B. VAN CAMP
Front and Somerset Streets. Telephone 868-J.

Special Sale in Furs for Xmas Gifts
At 178 EAST FRONT STREET

Dr. Pittts Office Bui'diog
S the piace at which you always get your money's worth.
T I S the place guaranteed by many customers of last year and many

new customers of this year.
T I S the place which carries the largest selection of latest styles direct

from Par)S. .
W H Y not buy of the real place and get real quality when you are pay-

ing real money?
Alterations and Remodeling Are Specialties

GOODS SOLD ON A SMALL Dfifc>SIT

178 East Front Sf. Plainfield, N. J.
Charles Kurtzman, Prop.

HE SAME MAN IN THE SAME PLACE
Op-n Evenings

Stocks closed weak.
The Brooklyn Edison Company an-

nounced a plan to sUare its profits
with its employes.

u*t .i bard times. Wall street*
brokers will not give the usual-
Christmas bonuses to clerks and em-
ployes.

John Hays Hnmtiicnd arrived ta
St. Petersburg to investigate the poa-
siblltles of the investment of Ameri-
can capital ia Kussta.

The mutiny of the marl'-?s on the
Island of Cobras. Rio Janeiro Harbor,
ended in the surrender of the muti-
neers to a force of loyal troops.

All the passengers on tbe steam-
ship Olympia, which went on tit*
rocks at Bligh Island, Alaska, were
taken off and landed at Valdei and
Bile mar.

Governor W. R. Stubbs. of Kansas,
n a speech In Chicago, assaile*

judges who fined guilty corporations '
and free tbe officers who profit by the
lam-breaking.

Tbe returns from the British elee-
ion up to last night showed a net

gain of oof^seat far the Libt>ral-Ls-
bor coalition: 518 seats hare been
filled out of 670.

Chief Croker saved Tammany Hall
rom ftaiiKs which threatened it. pre-

serving the pictures and records, al-
though the building and the Olympic
Theatre w«-re damaged.

Adjutant Ceneral Verberk will be
retained In offlre by (Jovernor Dtar»
who has asked 6. K. Treman to serve
as Commissioner of Public Works,
and \V. C. Osborn to serve as his per-
sonal counsel.

On tbe initiatire of ihe State De-
partment in Washington an inter-
national conference for tbe suppres-
sion of the opium, morphine and co-
caine traffic will be held at The
Hague, in May.

President Taft sent to the Senate
tbe nomination of Edward D. White,
of Louisiana, associate justice of the
Supreme Court, to be Chief Justice;
the nomination was immediately con-
firmed: a number of other nomina-
tions wrre-'sent. ',

The report to the State Depart-
ment of Thomas C. Uawson, Ameri-
can Minister to Panama, who has
been investigating conditions In Nic-
aragua, will probably result in the
recognition of the Estrada govern-
ment in that country.

The Hub-committee of the I'nited
States Senate Committee on Privi-
leges and Elections, which investi-
gated charges against Senator Lori-
mer, voted unanimously to report to
tbe full committee that tbe charges
had not been proved.

Congress.-- Senate: The omnibus
claims bill, carrying more than $2,-
000,000. was reported and takjin up,
but without final action. House: A
JillI imposing a graduated inheri-
tance tax In the District of Columbia
was passed; (he pension appropria-
tion measure was reported. -

Announcement that conspiracy un-
der the Sherman anti-trust law Is a
continuing offence, the Supreme
Court of the I'nited States held good
the indictment in New York in 1909

' of Custave E. Kissel and Thomas B.
I Harned under this law, as far as the

of limitation was concerned.

LOCAL. AMUSEMENTS.

Suits and O'coats for Men
All the new Shades and Styles, ranging in Price from

$10, $12, $15, $18 $20 to $25
Complete line of Sweaters, Shirts,
Hats, Cups, Gloves and Ties.

OUR MAOE-TO-ORDER LINE IS HERE

'Werner's Clothing House
206 West Front Street

YOU DONT AN AEROPLANE
to buy coal with. My prices are not high enough for

that—no. While every other necessity of life has gone

up, coal has not changed in price. You can buy a lot of

it for a little money of me. and the quality is best.

RICHARD PARROTT, JR.
Phone 1569 606 South Second Street

FRANK NEIDIG'S
LINCOLJf MKAT MARKET

Fine Meats. VrcttaM**.
Often as*l Helsis'a •nt7.**

94 Somerset St
Taisyfc—» 7>1.

W . BARNEYS
217 PARK AVENUE PHONE .519-W

New Honey. Mince Meat. Fitf«, Fard Dates,
Maple Syrup, Nuts. Orange*. Grape Fruit.

Home-made Baked Beans. Potato Salad,
Crullers, Cheese, Pickles,

FLEMINGTON SAUSAGE

Miss Delia Niven. in Jo . M.
(iaites' magnificent production of
"Three Twins.' has souie wonderful
"bobble skirt" gowns which she
wears during the action of tbe play
She also has some beautiful street
"Hobbles." She was met coming
out of a theatre the other day, and
she caused a general turning of
hvad -. She says there are two vari-
eties of the nt-.v "hobble walk," one
having a trifle shorter step than the
other, the lenn h of the step depend-
ing ui-oD whether the skirt of the
gown l.s of the scant or plain varie-

: ty. If scant or plain the step is more
or less mincing. if leas scant the
step is short, but le s mincing. Her
shoulder action in particular caused
general attention: this, in fact, be-
ing always tbe most noticeable fea-
ture of the new walk. What 1B—more
this action is not easy to acqtuire.
Miss Niven says: "To be exact,
when tbe righ' foot goes out, up goes
tbe left shoulder with a circular
twist, just a little one. When tbe
left foot is advanced the light
shoulder with a circular twist, just
a little one. When tbe left foot Is
advanced the right shoulder goes
up. And there is scarcely any
movement of t^e hips Tbe walk
must be sprightly—no tired dragging
movement in this. "It is worth while
to watch Miss Nlven and take les-
sons from her. In the ordinary
strides of our athletic American wo-
men the "nobble" gowns look ridi-
culous. So if ycu want to look chic
Instead of absurd in your new "bob-
ble" gown practice diligently the di-
rections for tbe "hobble" walk ss
given by Delia Niven, and forget
all about the kangaroo walk, the
Grecian bend, the long gliding step
and tbe athletic slide. "Three Twins"
will be the attraction at The Plain-
fleld theatre tonight. j

\ £

Jerusalem Lodge. No. 26. F. A A.
it., will elect officers at tbe regular
communication to be held Tuesday
night, December 20.

Wot

. • , . • 4 , .
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SA1AN1 i MARCH
yon napping. HU power U limited,
Ood's power being greater, but even
so you must get ibe vision that Lath*
•r had and thtui make your assur-
ance doubly sure.

"Luther caw in bis vision Satan
approarbtag him and trembled at
ike sight. Took/ said tbe arcb
fiend, "here Is a book showing your
sans. Everyone you have committed
In your life. The pace to black.
Mow c-an you hope to square tbls ac-
count? Give up the atruKKfe and
follow me.' Then later there appear-
ed to Luther the angel of tbeJ»rd
who al*o showed him the book with
tbe a<roant of bis alna, but acroaa
t*e page was tbe legend They were
all atoned for at Calvary' Luther
was convinced and saved.

"So, I tell you, especially you
youUK people. It you listen to tbe

.voice of Satan and follow hi* ad vine
you are lost. But if you wllParrept
the bread of life with tbe promises
of God. that through His son your
aouU shall bo aared to the uttermost.
you will lire to bte*s the day you
made tbe right choice and spend an
eternity with, your heavenly Father."

«"OIVTV
< HAIKMIN Itl I»I» tiK.Mi.

Thomas li. Budd, one of tbe old-
ipst residents of Kilzabetb. and a (ou-
tran or and builder, died yesterday
at bis borne, 318 Morris avenue, af-
ter a brelf Illness. He was eighty-
two years old. lie was a life-long
Democrat, and for many was chair-
man of tbe I'nlon County Democratic
executive committee and also of the
Kllsabetb c|ty Dmeocratlc executive
committee. ' >

Mr. Budd was born at Madison.
and went to Elizabeth when a young
man. He was a member of the Ma-
aon.lr order for fifty years, and the
eecond oldest member and a past
master of Washington lodge of thin
city. He was in the tarly sixties a
deputy sheriff of I'nion county.

He is survived by a widow ,one
eon Frederick, of Boston: two un-
married daughters, Harriet and Lil-
lian, who were teachers in the Ping-
ry Academy, and one ' widowed
daughter. Mrs. .Eleanor H. Van
Home.

WOMKX'S .RKLIKK CORPS
KLBTTH XKW OKFICKKS.

The annual election of officers of
the Women's Relief Corps Was held
on Friday evening at Reform Hall
with the following result: President,
Mrs. Jennie D. Bergman; senior Vice-
president. Mrs. William Townley;
junior vice-president, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Nayior: chaplain. Mrs. Sarah
Mattox; treasurer, Mrs. Sarah P.
Struthers: conductor, Mrs. K. K.
Fraiee: guard. Mrs. Jennie D. Smith.

The delegates to the depatment
convention ae, first. Miss Evelyn
Manley; second. Mrs. Clara Barton
Smith; first alternate. Mrs. Annie E.
Smith; second alternate, Mrs Whit-
ney; musician, Mrs. Sarah J. Manley.
The appointive offices will be filled
and tbe committees appointed later.

i

. The new Toys are ready for inspection. As usual we have
arranged them on the main floor, where there are wide aisles
and plenty of room for all. Here you'll find everything that is
new. everything that Is interesting, a veritable Fairyland of a
thousand delights. No other store in town offers equal attracUons.
No other store offers better values in up-to-the-minute playthings.
You are Invited to bring the children to see this exhibit. Come
early in the day if you can. '

fJrocery Stores. . . . . 80c, 98c, $1.25, $1.98
1'luith Horses 25c, 50c, 98c, $1.25
Mechanical Autos 25c to $1.25
Tool Cheats 2bc, 50c, $1.00, $125
Dolls' Chairs and Kockere_ 25c, 50c
Police and Soldier Suits 50c, $1.00
<;amen of all kinds .25c and 50c
Little Folk*' Color Kita 25c to $1.00
Jron Kailrond Trains 25c to 98c
Police and Fire Patrols at 98c
Undressed Dolls , 25c to $6.98
Jolly Jigger Toys '. 98c
Enameled Tea Sets 25c to 98c
Dolls' Shirt Waist Boxes . . i25c, 50c
New Character Dolls J.50c, 98c
Doll*1 IVraml.ulators.. $1.98 to $5.98

, Automobile $3.98 to $6.98
Tricvcl*•* $3.50 to $4.98
( ostt-r .Sleds 25c to $1.50
Children's Desks 98c to $7.50

Itorses and Milk Wagons 69c, 98c,
11.60.

Dolls' Beds 25c, 50c, 98c, $1.25
Automobile Garages 25c, 50c
Mechanical Boats 25c to $125
Tea Sets . . . . ; 25c, 50c, 98c, $125
Military Games 25c to $125
Dolls' Trunks 25c to $1.50
Hill Climbing Toys .50c and $1.00
Mechanical Toys 25c to $1.25
Iron Hook and Ladders 25c, 50c, 98c
Mechanical Roosters 50c
Noah's Arks 25c and 50c
Toy Restaurants. $1.50 and $1.98
Howling Alleys 50c, 98c
Blue Ribbon Poodles 50c to $1.25
Express Wagons 69c to $6.50
Hoiking Horses 98c to $1.98
Velocipedes $1.50 to $7.98
Chautauqua Blackboards ,. . . .98c

Girls' Sleighs i 25c to $125
Humpty Dumpty Shows 50c to $6.98
Shooting Galleries 98c to $198
White Furniture Sets 50c, $1.00
Horse, Cart and Stable $1.00, $125, $1.98
Pianos 25c to $198
Fish Pond Games 25c, 50c, $1.00
Building Blocks 25c to $1.00
Roily Dolly Toys 25c, 50c, 98c
Iron Fire Engines 25c, 50c, 98c
All kinds of Banks 25c to $1.00
Dressed Dolls. 25c to $1.98
Plush Dogs and Cats 25c to $125
Mechanical Trains $1.00 to $3J8
Parlor Keeps Games 50c, $1.00
KUI.IHT Halls and Dolls 25c and 50c
Dolls' Go-Carts 98c to $2.98
Wheelbarrows 29c to 89c
Hobby Horses $3.98 to $9.50
Steering Sleighs $1.25 to $6.00
( hildrens Tables 25c to $4.98

PLAINFIELD'S LARGEST
and BEST STORE.

Christmas Trr<e KntertaJnment.
Tfae Little Missionary Day Nursery,

S3 St. Marks place. New York, of
which Miss Sara Curry is the mana-
ger, will hold its Christmas tree en-
tertainment at the Seventh Street
church, 22 East Seventh street. New •
York city. Thursday evening. I>ee-'
ember 22. at 8 o'clock. Friends of
the work have received invitations
to the affair. {

Headquarters for

s
RY

C C Wratcott, Agent.
11S East Front Street.

AMISKMKVT8.

PLA1NFIELD THEATRE
Tuesday Night, Dec. 13

Jo*. M. (iaitv* iVeg» to Offer
Tbe MaKaiflreat Musical Productiaa

with _

"THE 3 TWINS"
CLIFTON CRAWFORD

and the original New York Company.
Augmented Orchestra.

Price* 33c. 80c, 75c, 91.00, $150.
Seats new on sale.

12 6 S S 13

PROCTOR'S
VAI'DKVIIXK THEATRK.

THE BKST RKK1NKO VAUDE-
VILLE.

KNTIRK CHANGE MONDAY AVD
THURSDAY.

TODAY'S PERFORMANCE.
Fraart» Strveaa * Co., sketcb "The
MJaJstrr's Wife;" Ted and Kate Gib-

sketch, "Mysterious Mr. Baf.
' LacUto Laasjdoa, Tbe Dresden

Doll Cosnedieswe; Tbe Drapers,
•That COM Froaa Mobile."

CHRISTMAS SUPPERS
- . • ' , . AT THE

VanArsdalc Shoe Store
A larger variety and a greater
range of prices than you will
find anywhere else.

We have such a magnificent collection of all kinds of holiday
Footwear and Slippers at such a 'wide range of prices that no one
-who has Christmas gifts to make can afford to ignore the opportuni-
ty which this mammoth stock affords. There are Men's Slippers in
plain and fancy leathers'—-tan, brown and black—high and low cuts
at $1 to $2.50. Women's Slippers with low and high heels—all
kinds of leathers and in colored felt; plain, fur trimmed and with
ribbon insertions and pompons at $l\ $1.25, $1.50 and $2.

Children's Slippers in red and gray felt —Romeo
and low cut—also in plain and fancy leathers, at 75c
to $1.50.

And the finest collection
of Bath Slippers we have ever
shown-50c, $1, $1.50 and

$2—for men anH women. A
neat little Kmas gift.

M. C. VanArsdale 127 East Front St.

Big Specials
AT

Applegate's Meal&
Produce Market
Wednesday, Dec. 14.

EXTRA SPECIALS
An opportunity boarding bouses

and restaurants cannot afford to
mUsjWhole Seto Rib*

** Top Sirloin
" Hips 151c

These cuts a<e from the best na-
tive cattle.

Legs Canada Mutton 14c
II««t Cuts Strioin Steak 90c
Prime Rib RoaKt 20c
Rib Roast (Made cat) 14c
Ramp Roasts 15c
Bottom Hound, to roast 141c
Leaf Lard 14c
Fancy Jersey l"ol«|or*, sack . .

Clifford L Applegate
103 SOMERSET ST. Tel. 171O

Travel Club Journey.
The travel club of the Congrega-

tional church, which is made up of
the younger members, enjoyed a trip
to Winchester. England, last night,
under the chaperonage of Rev. and
Mrs. Charles L. Goodrich at the par-
sonage. Several of tbe young peo-
ple told of the different points of in-
terest Including tbe Catherdal. the
haunts of Irak Walton and historical
anedotes intensely interesting to
these-who have never visited the
place wher English history began.

he evening was greatly enjoyed.

John S. Lewis
Artesian WeO Contractor.

Henry R. Halloway, of East Sev-
enth street, who anderwent a very
serious operation at Muhlenberg
Hospital a few d»>» ago. is reported
as improving slowly.

H. E. TaJlman of Roselle Park,
who was admitted to Muhlenberg
Hospital the past week for an oper-
ation, is improving and will return
home within a chort time.

-I

Estimates Cheerfully G m a

Box 173,
i

Scotch Plains, N. J.
—Use Daily Press t u t ads. They

bring resolta.

Cify Market News Stand
Entrance 123-125 .North Are.

'Phoafe B37-W.
Books, Magazine*. Pcrlodcals, Daily.

Sunday and Evening Papers. Book*
bought, sold and exchanged. Pipes re-
paired; line selection of Pipes for girts;
Cigars for tne holidays, wholesale and
retail; Toys. Novelties and Stationery.
Watch for our prices of Christmas Can-
dies; the best In fancy boxes. Remem-
ber cut prices In everything. Finest and
cheapest selection of Postal Cards In the
cl t^ ~:—

CITY MARKET NEWS STAND.
•Phone 957-W. F . M. Wagner. Prop.

THE WATCHCXG HOME BAKERY
AJfto liCKCH ROOM.

432 WATCHUNO AVENUE.
'mONI 1712.

Special for Saturday Boston Baked
Beans. Individual Meat Plea aad
Rice Puddings.

—Dally Preaa Want ads Pay.

ORGANIZED 1664

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLAINF1ELD.

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT. •>
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS,

Trya Press Want Ad

YOUR SKIRT NEEDS A FREQUENT PRESSING
Ladles' skirts asad a fraaaent dry cleanlac aad pr

lac to k**P them always brtsat. fresh and unmaaaed la ap-
aaaraaec

i Oar Dry Cleaning Department cleans and presses ladles'
skirts aad gowns of uay material, and finishes them la a way
that cannot help but please the most particular woman.

Oar serrlce is prompt and tbe" charge reasonable.

Keller's Cleaning & Pressing Establishment
Thooe 857-J 125 Park Are.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We desire to iatana ear

CraafonJ
Wbetr
LOW

Meads that wr have abraaca< > ia Pialafteld onto the Ttr-
Sapervlsioa of Wm. N. Gray. St. tto P m l * H of this Cororrsdes. tM»Mt»h«d sway Ytan «

lonJaal WeetMd. We hew oae of tae bMtEsiippsa UsdwtaU— ̂ tabttsaa>«m» la tht StstT
» »«h r»<a«siiii TIIMI Isiti sail I»rinlnl|i tt u l im lln UMI of hiacrals are kept •orprUiMK-
aad yet awct every fimiliesKW of prepritty aad aWn Ihm. Let as saow yea »e can do this.

GRAY BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY
410 East Sixth Str*s^ FlsJafield. N. J. Telephone 1784-w

MAGNIFICENT
PIANO DISPLAY

HOUDAY STOCK-
Our stock for the Holidays is as com-

plete as ever assembled. Practically all
styles and great range of prices.

We have good pianoj of every description, from our own peer-
less Hallet eV Davis to tbe pretty mahoRanys of honest quality, which
hell at very low price, and answer the demand for a "good piano at
Miudl cost'."

PIANOS FOR HOLIDAYS
The stock la especially selected for Holiday Gifts. There are

many exclusive styles, not to be found elsewhere, and no matter what
kind of a piano you want, we have a selection which is sure to suit
you.

OUR PRICE PLAN
The foundation of our 71 years successful piano manufacturing

rnd selling lies in satisfying the customer, Riving the best value for
the money. All the pianos are sold at a reasonable price. Take the'
Hallet & Davis colonial style, at $365, and compare it with any other
piano. ThereVs no better piano made, and there is none so Rood at
the price. Other styles of Hallet & Davis pianos and player-pianos
up to $750.

j\Ve have a «plemli«l new piano, of well known make, at •3J5O,
and this piano will give satisfaction.

The Hallet Jt Davis ftelUng plan makes it possible for any music
lover to get a good piano on convenient terms. We urge anyone In-
terested in pianos to rail and inspect this utock.

Hallet & Davis Piano Co.
Established 1839. Factories, Boston.

170 EAST FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, N. J.

The Home Building & Loan Association
Offers Cheap Interest for a

Home Builder or Buyer
It figures out about like tbls. as a series will run out la twelve years:

If $2,000.00 Is borrowed (otber amounts In same proportion).

He pays $10.00 a month dues for 144 months $1,440 00
He pays $10.00 a month Interest for 144 months at • per cent. . 1,440 00
Entrance fee, search, etc., about '. 25 00

Total amount paid ". $2,905 00
Ha has the use of 2,000 00

At A cost for 12 years of $ 905 00

Which is actual net Interest of only 3 % per cent, per annum.

This is on a basis of 6 per cent. When no money la on band, the
Association will provide money for the borrower at a very slight premium.

Tbe regular meetings of the association are held at its rooms, 109
Park Avenue, on the third Monday evening of each month. New series
are opened at each regular meeting. Further Information may be had at
that tlnre or by applying to the secretary, Arthur E. Crone, care of the
City National Bank. 10 25 4 m t&t

FOR GOOD SKATES*
BUY WIN'SLOWS

BUY THEM NOW
Already a few of the ven-

turesome^^haye been skating
on somiTof tbe smaller ponds,

this cold weather well all have a "SKATING GOOD

There never was a better

And with
TIME" in a few days.

Better get your Winslow's now.
skate made

As an Xmas Gift- Just buy Windows! An>on: who skates
wUi appreciate them and then some. We have them in all styles
from the moderate priced to the triple nickel plated, flange runner
hockey skates, and every pair are "WINSLOWSi"

Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Skate Straps, all of first class quality
and right prices.

A. M. GRIFFEN
119-123 E.FnwtSL.PlainfieU.N.J. Two Tkooea, 6-214.

Grace Poultry Farm

McVXY'S
HOMZ, DINING ROOMS

J17 North Avenue.
9 Board By Day or Week.
Meals to Order at all How*.

Special Dtaaer Serred from I t to 2

RARITAN VALLEY FARMS

Certified
Milk

The Purest in| tbe State.
PRICE: QUART 15 CENTS

A. R. PHILLIPS
TeL TaLSM-W.SsstwrUle.

smta

r
a1

. • * • - '?•£&



AT THE FOUNTAIN
Hot sssskj" 10c each

Crane's Philadelphia tee Cream

X. S.
THE APOTHECARY Cor. Park and

Of
\otlBff by a majorrity to become
united In one government, should

h l

this proposition. It seems
useless to spend time and money on
an argument in a rase so apparent
Plainfield and North Platnfleld are
not like New York and Brooklyn
they are not like Orange and East
Orange and Sooth Orange,
mountains *on the north and

The
be entitled u* KO to the legislature
a B d demand that the county »ne», r a u ^ d o n t h e g o u t h c o n f l l l e t h e
be changed »o as to accommodate b o r o u g h o f N o r t h P , a l n n e l < j t o a

tbe»e changed condition *. What B r o w t n f o i l i n g the railroad and
stronger appeal can be made to a
legislature than to ask aid In remov-
ing obstacles which affect the health,
happiness and prosperlly of a peo-
ple whose Interests are at stake?
Political expediency should never be
allowed to raise barriers against
borne rule. A county line is a polit-
ical expedient, an imaginary line
only, drawn for the purpose of sep-
arating and grouping the people of
tbe State , whose i merest s are
mutual. The history of every State
itaows county! ine changes. Original-
ly New Jerwy was divided into three
or four counties only, and there
would appear.to be no serious rea-
son why thf line wnlch is a barrier
between Platnfleld and North Plain-
field should not be changed in the
Interests of the people who are on

hugging Plainfleld as a saddle hugs
the back of a horse. The main ar-
tery of the city. Front street, is with-
in a stone's throw of tbe dividing
line. The back yards of the Front
street properties reach to the brook
which separates us. We of North
Plalnfleld canno*. patronize North
Plainfleld shops because many of us
are too. far away and must follow
lines of least resistance. Front street
Is nearer. We are contributing
dally to the prosperity of Platnfleld
without receiving any return. The
shopping district of Plainfield Is
concentrated and the income to the
city treasury is increased because
six thousand alien people patronize
city industries.

The position of North Plainfield
geographically makes our future

the spot. .; - - _ j hopeless for growth and prosperity
Why should there be a referen- without consolidation. Some of the

duni vote on t!h!- question of change . flnest residential lend In New Jersey
of county HneT This vote to be rea-I h a a iain dormant for almost a Ren-
sonable xhould include everyone in
tbe county from which a section is
to be taken. • This, of course, "would

eration. It cannot be claimed that
tblg Is because re have no sewers.
Plainfield property showed substan-

roake It out of the question t o | t i a l KrOwth before the sewers were
change a county line. The people . Installed.
of Rarltan and Somerville are not j n ajj this matter of sewers, water
likely to. Kive up anything which
they onw have because It is going
to help somebody in North Plainfleld.
But why should the people of Rarl-
tsn and Somerville stand in the

works, lighting, etc.. bow much eas-
ier it would be, and how much more
practical it is for us to act together
and not separately. As ex-Mayor
Randolph has said. "We should get

providing the machinery for joining
these two places as for instance.

"An act concerning consolidatated
cttles and annexed municipalities
and township* and portions thereof."
page 152 of the Laws of the Session
of 1900.

Also Revised Statutes of New Jer-
sey. Volume II. page 224%, where
there is an act as to tbe assumption
of collections, etc.. of annexed terri-
tories to cities. If these laws do not
provide sufficient machinery others
should be passed. There Is nothing
difflcnlt about tills—the main ques-
tion being whetber the people really
want to consolidate or not. If they
do let us have complete consolida-
tion.

I should like to bear some reasons

Your; truly, '
vV. L. 8ACNDERS.

way ot what affects our local eondi- married first anc then put our bouse
tto&t? There te really no reason ex- in order.
cept wiflshrx-SB and political expe- j
dlenry. ~Tf the people of Plainfleld
and North Plalnfleld vote yes on nni-
nlci|*l consolidation why should
they be expected to pass Judgment
upon the question of county line
change'' This Is really tbe function
of tbe legislature.

My suggestion would therefore be
tbat a bill be prepared providing for
» change in the county line, taking
North Plalnfleld from Somerset
county and putting it Into Union,
this bill to take effect only after the
people affected namely, Plalnfleld
and North Plaiiifleld. had voted af-
firmatively on the question of con-
solidation.

There are several live statutes

in the Cold.
•Deserted at 8 o'clock In the morn-

Ing, shivering with the cold and
partly intoxicated Mary Oeremus,
of Paterson, was found screaming
by Roundsman Iliggins and brought
to police headquarters for safekeep-
ing. The young woman wss at the
top of a pair of stairs over tbe East-
ern Bottling Company and was rais-
ing such a row that the neighbor-
hood was disturbed. Judge Runyon
this morning took a lenient view of
tbe matter believing that Mary had
been punished sufficiently and allow-
ed her to go advising her to behave
better In tbe future.

A Soloon Row.
A charge of disorderly conduct,

fighting and assault was made in the
city court this morning by Christian
Glocjkler against Charles Ran, of
New Ydrk. The row took place yes-
terday afternoon in Gloekler'a sa-
loon and it is likely tbat counter
charges of assault and battery will
be preferred by Rau. Tha case was
put off for^a wek by Judge Runyon
at the request of counsel for both
parties. William DeMeza repre-
sents Rau and Walter Hetfield is
looking after Gloekler's interests.

—Use Dally Press*want adB. They
bring results.

Royal
BAKING POWDER

earacaiptef
,oar address.

Telb How to Make 178 Kinds of Cake
Cakes of all kinds for an people

are best made with Royal

SPECIALLY FME
FOR LAYER CAKE

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO..

W« maka it aasy •» possible for
honest peopla to borrow money
from urn tbraucb a CONFIDEN-
TIAL CREDIT ACCOUNT which
can be used whenever 6«atraa.
Cuatomer* Aeallna; b«ra fully ap-
praelate our method which com-
prises aoch feature* aa gtrtn* a n

exact oepy of acraement. alao tba
privliecs of makta* - «asT weekly
or monthly payments, and allow-
ing a Liberal Discount If paid be-
fore full time. We stand upon our
refutation for HONORABLE
DEAUNO and COURTEOUS
TREATMENT, together with tbe
statement that our RATES are
positively lower than any company
doing* buslnes In this County, a
fact easily vended by comparison.
Everything folly explained at our
office or representative win cajl
and Rive all partir s e n t i v e w

particulars upon re-

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO..
14* E. FRONT ST.. PUAINFIEUO.

NEW JERSEY.
Office Hours • a. m. to • p. m.

T«H«nhon« 820-J.

Auction Rooms
Tbe Murray Auction and Broker-

age Rooms, cor. Park Ave. and 4 th
street, near C. R. R. station, dealers
in Real Estate, Furniture Modern
and Antique, Bric-a-Brac, Silverware,
Jewelry, Musical Instruments. Buys
anything and everything In good and
clean condition, and does repairing
and polishing. 18 rears' experience
in buying, selling acd conducting
auction sale*. Tel. 666.

R. MURRAY.
General Aacttoaeei sad Appraiser.

Perhaps You Can't Afford
t« Buy

Xmu Presents for Home of
Furniture and Household Goods

Unless you Visit
WM. SCIIORB £ COMPANY.

PlainfJeld's Second Hand Store
Where Your Xmas Money Willrouble Its Purchasing

Value In Gifts Every-
one Appreciates.

1 Some New Indian Hugs.
120 Madison Are., Jackaon Building

Telephone 1OO4-J.

Watcbung Express Co.
120 Macision Aye. v-i. .o««-ai-2

All Orders Promptly Attended To.

Division Commercial Manager
Baker, of tbe New York Telephone
Company, announced today that on
January 1, 1911, important reduc-
tions in Its schedule! of charges for
ocal messages will be made in the
larger cities and towns In the no:
;rn half of the R'ate of New Jersey
n which it operates.

In Plainfield there will be reduc-
tions from $48 to $42 and from $39
to $36 for 600 messages in connec-
tion with direct fand .two-party line
service respective!?. In some of the
smaller towns {be rates for local
messages sent from private branch
exchange systems will also be reduc-
d. The new schedules complete
111 be publlshel shortly and the

ubscribers affected will be notified.

' Park Club RerttaT. .
The recital given at the Park Club

last evening, for the benefit of the
hlldrenV Home, was well attend-

ed. Mrs. Frederick Martin, of New
York, was the soprano soloist. Mrs.
Theo. White Jacobi rendered several
lolin selections. L. H. Jacobi. Jr..

accompanied the soloists on a Hallet
& Davis Player-l'iano, which waa a
charming feature of the' affair. The
recital was# given under the direc-
tion of the entertainment committee

f the Park Club.

Her. Itroek'a Mother Very 111.
Rev. John Y. Broek, called to the

ome of his mother at Grand Rapids,
Mich., by her ciltlcal Mines?, arriv-
ed yesterday with his brother. Rev.
A. T. Broek. A telegram received

ere today stale; their 9*taother's
heart action is vrak and her condi-
tion is critical.

Aapinwall Sale Nets 93.141.33,
The total amount realized from

he sale of the personal, effects of
the late William II. Asplnwall which
was concluded on Saturday, was $5,-

41.23, as reported by P. H. La-
ourette, the auctioneer.

Mrs. M A T Cooaey.
Mrs. Mary Cooney of 664 West

'ourtb street, die." early this morn-
ng after a brief illness. She is sur-

vived by two daughters and one son.
The funeral arrangements have not
been made.

Sixty Days for Joaes.
Sheridan Jones, colored, was sent

o the.county jail tor sixty days this
ornlng for continual drunkenness.

Danish Lutheran service* will be
held in the Swedish Pilgrim church.
West Sixth and "New streets, tomor-
row night at 8 o'clock. Rer. N. H.
Nyran. of Brooklyn, will preach.

Roecoe Wyckoff. of New York,
who recently anderwent an opera-
tion at Muhlenbsrg Hospital, is
steadily improving and expects to
return home soon-.

—U»t Wot

Lovers of a good cup of coffee should try
, Java UKI Mocha - - 30c Ib

Old GoTflrnmeol Java, rerj fine 28c Ob
Fine Maracmibo 22c Ib

TEA
Formosa Oolong, deBckNts in

flavor - . f- 50c Ib

Neuman Bros.
W^atchung Ave. and Fifth Street

Telephone 76O

FOR RBNT—»-roOa> aoaat, baad-
soaMly decorated throasaoat; etoe-
trtc. gaa and beat la every room;
open plumbing, large reception hall;
lot 6«xl8a, wtta barn; excellent lo-
cation; Prospect place, seer Wasn-
Ingtom aveaee. See Mr Vaaderhoef
at WoodboU * MartiaV I II tf

TO LET—Two •-rooiti booses In
west end of dry; rent $11; one *-
room on Stone St.: $18; tbree houses
good location; $25 M. F. Gano, 141
Nortb Ave. » 10 tf

TO LET—Two bouses; all Im-
provements; at $23 month; alao
one at $16, and two at $13; dty
water; on Laramle road. Inquire
at Store. Arlington Ave. 11 IS law

FOR SALE—At 58 Somerset ML;
all kinds of gloves 25 per osmt.
cheaper thaa elsewhere; sllgbtly
damaged gloves at half price; special
heavy bockski" gloves and mitten*.
H. Texier. 10 27 tl

VERT GOOD driving horse for
sale; soluble for Business or deliv-
ery wagon; 8*4 Clinton avenue)
telephone 1550-W. 11 22 tf

FOR SALE—Fresh ground bone
for chickens. H. Theis, Mublenbers
neat market. Muhlenberg place.

12 2 lmo

A. M. RUNYON A SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

MS Park Avenua. TstepboM No. *>.
Offlca open day and night.

OfflM of HlUsMa Camatary.
New Tork offlca—«t Graat Jooas St.

Tel. call *S4»-8prtnc.
New Tun BmbalnMnlieaBse—ISM.

N Y k B l f S d 1 l l
Tun B

New York Becsf
Dndartakar

1 li
US.

Bstariisitaa itTS.

P. CASEY & SON.
UNDERTAKER* AND KMaUUJMSRS

Office US Park Are.. TaL SS4-W.
Res. 417 W. *d St. Tel. ••>•&. CMBoa

r?<ula?Lr'4iN T- — "

R. J. BOURKE
Faaeral Director..

Tel. 1583-W. 410 afadasesi Ave.

H. DE MOTT
UMsfcBTAKXR.

S« Somersec H*. 'Phoae 11S8.W

LOST—Boston bull terrier, an-
swers to tbe name of Buster. Re-
ward if returned to C. N*. Holland,
704 West Seventh street.

LOST—Prateibity pin, lyre shaps,
and set with small opals. Reward,
apartment No. 4. Stirling building,
213 Park avenue. 12 13 2

LOST—Monday night a pair of
gold rim eyeglavHM between West
Third and Clinton avenue and Heav-
enly Rest paribh house. Kindly
leave at offlce.

TO LET—Houses No. 902-904
Watchung avenue, newly remodeled,
eight rooms and bath, electric light.
gas range; reduced rent to April 1.
A. J. Branson. 140 Crescent avenue.

12 1 tf

TO RENT—For the winter a
beautifully furnished boose In New
York city on the West side. Conven-
ient to 72nd street subway and to
elevated. Apply to Elston M. French
141 Broadway. New Tork. 12 2 tf

TO LET—Two or three unfurnish-
ed rooms for light housekeeping:
with Improvements. 716 East Sev-
enth street. 12 12 3

COZY 5-room flat. 229 Prescott
place; $14. Apply 824 West Third
street. 12 12 3

TO LET—Six-room house, $14;
West End. Inquire (6 Duer street.

12 12 tf

THREE good nones for sale.
Hand's brickyard. 13 2 tf

Tbe home Vacuum cleaner; rtrj
b««t Christmas gift for anyone; price
$8.50. For trial 'phone 4»«-J.

12 9 tf

FOR SALE—At bargain; good
cutter; price $13. 20 Willow ave-
nue.

FOR SALE—Second hand. Thatch-
er furnace, nearly new, suitable for
medium or small bouse. . Apply A.
B. Snowden, Sl:< Park avenue, dar-
ing tbe day. , 12 10 S

FOR SALE—A nice closed coupe
for want of use. Price reasonable.
T. Callahan aV Son. Richmond street.

12 10 3
VOR SALE—Fine two-seated pony

sleigh, like new. Cottrell.,315 West
Sixth street. - • 12 13 3

FOUND—Several keys, on a ring.
Owner can nave them by applying at
Daily Pres3 offlce. 12 10 3

Monrt to Loaa.

MONEY TO .AJAS on bouu and
mortgage. Muliord, opposite depot

12 28 U

Chas. L. Stanley.
150 East Frees 8*.

Headquarters for choice Cut
Flowers *ind Potted Planta.
Floral d*tii*n work a specialty.

8S.0OO «•«» of glase. Soajth Are.

L. L. MANNING tf SON
•TBAM QRANm WMKS.

Corner Central Ava. and West Froot St.
Opposite First ttaotist Chorea.

tHKD.

KAMPMAN—On Sunday, December
11, 1910, at her residence, 924
Madison avenue, Annie Katherlne
widow of Joseph Kampman, late
of Boston.
Funeral private. 12 12 2

rtJbIrt
JllOWREY—°n Tuesday December

13, 1910, John Y. Mowrey, aged
sixty-nine years.
Services at 'the residence of' his

son, Mr. William G. Mowrey, 47 Jef-
erson avenue. North Plalnfleld, on
Friday. December 16, at 2 p. m. In-
erment at BouDd Brook, N. J.

lassified Advertisements

Help Wasted—Female.

WANTED—Waitress and cham-
bermaid. Apply 515 Park avenue.
The Plalnfleld. 12 13 3

WANTED—A competent laun-
dress for Mondays. Call with refer-
ence at 91 Rock view Ave. 12 12 2

TWO in family want good general
bouseworker. Call 16 Rock view
avenue. 12 8 6

WANTED — Girl for general
housework; two in family. 958 West
Sixth street.

WANTED—Experienced operators
on 2-needle rufliers; steady work;
good pay to right party; also learn-

i taken: £»•_'*• «h«le learning.
Apply >'at Le.-, jt Co., 339 Watch-
ung Ave. Rink bldg. » i l tf

Situations
WOMAN—(middle aged, Swed-

ish) wants work by tbe day. Call
159 Somerset street, 'Phone I199-J.

12 12 3

WOMAN wants washing to do at
home or to go out by the day. Call
210 Liberty street. 12 13 5

LADY deslrea position as house-
keeper, companion or care of invalid.
Capable; good references. M. R. B.,
'ress offlce. 13 12 3

POLISH girl wants position as
eneral houseworker. 512 West

Fourth street. 12 12 .3

POLISH woman wants ..work by
the day; good laundress. 512 West
Fourth street. 12: 12 3

Waated
WANTED—Two quick active men,

xperienced putting up orders; also
>ne good counter salesman. Address

, care Press. 12 13 5

WANTED—Two good solicitors
and one counter salesman in an up-
to-date grocery store. Address So-
licitor and Salesman, care Dally

11 IS tf

For gale or Ta Let,

HOUSES for sale or rent; lota for
sale; easy terms. Apply D. F. De-
(an. 511 «. Seventh St. 9 2« tf

^-l-*jfc_.J : :-^si<^i-J'-*^ - fc-^ai*^.

MONEY TO LOAN on bond ana
.nortgags. Charles L. Moffett, attor
ney, WocdLull jfc Man in building.

• 9 tf

TITLES abstracted for purchasers
of real estate and bond and mort-
gage loans. Chas. J. McNabb. 209
North Avenue. 11 26 lm

MONET to loan on bond and mort-
1. T. Vail. 4 9 tl

ROOMS, steam heat, use of bath.
No. 40 Grove street, corner Craig
place. "Phone 412-W. 12 13 tf

OFFICES to let in the City Na-
tional Bank -Building. Apply at
Bank. 12 13 tf

THREE connecting rooms, fur-
nished or unfurnished: suitable for
light housekeeping. Apply 206
Washington street. 12 13 tf

THREE rooms and bath for light
housekeeping.; ..heap. Address H.,
care Press. 12 10 tf

FOR SALE—First-class boarding
house accomodating fifty people, do-
ing paying business and full to ca-
pacity: best reasons' for selling.
George M.Clarko Co.. Babcock build-
ing. 'Phone 205. 12 1 0 1

FOR SALE—Combination tobog-
gan sled; 6 feet; cost $17; only $8.
340 East Second btreet. 12 12 S

OLD papers for sale; put up ta •
packages of 100 copies for lOr Ap-
ply at this offlce. tf

TO LET—Six-room flat with all
improvements. Inquire 11 Green-
brook road. 12 13 6

MORTGAGES placed on good se-
curity. Francis J. Blat*. First Na-
tional Bank Building. 8 SI tf

$26,000 TO LOAN at 6 per cent
In sums to suit, on good mortgagee
Elston M. French, 171 North ave
nue. 9 19 tf

Heal Estate for Sale.

HOUSES AND LOTS for sale—
140 East Ninth street. 10 rooms, all
Improvements-; 159 Crescent avenue,
9 rooms, all Improvements; 421
East Fifth street, 7 rooms, all im-
provements, stable; 323- Lyman
place, 9 rooms, city water, stable;
1022 South avenue. 9 rooms, all im-
provements, stable; 504 Belvidere
avenue, 14 rooms, all Improvements,
extra large lot; 726-728 East Sev-
enth street, 8 rooms, part Improve-
ments; 215 East Fourth street, 8
rooms, city water; 4 bouses on South
avenue near Berckman street, all
improvements; coal yard, 747 South
avenue; 35 building lots. South ave-
nue, Hanson place, Hunter and De-
Kalb avenues; these houses will be
sold subject to leases, most of which
expire April 1. 1911. Charles H.
Hand. 12 9 12

FOR SALK—L >U or Onion street
near Arlington nveaue; also lota o<
West Seventh «-tr*et: convenient to
trolley. J. 1 vsi t 27 »

Real Estate Waated.

FOR RENT—House at 21 Grove
street, suitable fcr doctor or dentist;
also 13-room house at 10 Craig place.
Inquire 11 Prospect avenue. 12 9 6

TO LET—January 1st, part of a
furnished house. 116 Central ave-
nue. . * 12 7 6

TO LET—Two furnished heated
room; can be used for light house-
keeping. 620 East Third street.

12 12 2

TO LET—Six room bouse five
minute* from train or trolley cars,
DnneUen. Apply Robert L. Pierce,
Dunellen, N. J. 11 22 tf

FOR SALE—Maboney steam fur-
nace and boiler in excellent condi-
tion; radiation 1,00 • feet; capacity
not sufficient for present building;
terms reasonable. Apply at 10«3
Park avenue. 11 23 tl

MJseeUaaeous.
Florida, Bermuda Nassau, Cuba,

West Indies, Mexico, South America
and Pacific Coast Steamship tickets,
sailing schedules, etc., Plalnfleld
offlce. 197 North avenue. Wm. D.
Thickstun, agent. 12 8 lmo

TAKE no chances on canary birds,
my experience al1 year round en-
ables me to have the very best sing-
ers. Bird Store. 2H Watchung ave-
nue. 12 12 12

BARGAINS—In Christmas novel-
ties, manicure, comb, brush sets, per-
fumes, chocolates, cigars by box.
Seen at Nagle's Pharmacy. 12 8 lm

MRS. N. PAUL, midwife, ladies-
doctor. 232 Mublenberg place. Tel.
1162-R. 11 30 lmo

TO LET—Four rooms on Hunter
avenue; $8. George J. Finger, 120
West Fcont street. 11 26 tf

GOOD accommodations; low rates;
Boyce's Hotel. 97 Somerset St. tf

DESIRABLE room with board.
303 East Seventh street. 12 13 tf

LARGE pleasant room to let:
with board; hot water heat. Phone
290-W. 433 E. Seventh St.

11 4 tf

ATTRACTIVE room for couple;
exceptional Ub.e. Mrc. Williams.
137 Crescent r.venue 12 5 tf

FURNISHED rooms, heat, bath,
near station; wUh or without board.
•Phone 325-J. 12 10 4

WANTED—Three to ten acres of
land, not over two miles from rail-
road station. ' E. M. French. No. 171
North* avenue, Plalnfleld. N. J.

11 2 tf

CbJrfcwsM

FOR SALE — Fancy Broilers.
Roasters, Spring Ducks, live or dress-
ed to order for Christmas: quality
for epicures. Order early. Brookside
Farm, South P'ainfleld, N. J.

12 10 3

Help

YOU are wanted for Government
position. $80 month. Write for list
of positions open. Franklin Insti-
tute, department 231-B, Rochester,
N. Y. .12 9 lmo

TWO large rooms, second floor,
frent: nicely heated; with excellent
board. "The Plalnfleld," 515 Park
avenue. 12 9 tf

FOR RENT—Large front room
with first class board, fine location.
167 Crescent avenue. 12 3 lmo

TWO pleasant comfortable rooms
with home surroundings and excel-
lent board. Also table board. Mrs.
Tomllnsoa, 609 Madison avenue.

11 28 lm

PALMIST—Wednesday, Thursday
and Fridajf—afternoons and even-
ings. 1018 East Front street, near
Nether wood avenue. 12 9 lmo

RENEWING, top soiling and gradk
ing of lawns. P. Nugent. 926 West
Third street. 11 22 line

WM. BROWN, watchmaker and
Jeweler, still at the same place. 114
Watchung Are.. Front and Second
streets. - , 11 17 lmo

~MEN. YOU WANT IT—Royal
Shaving Soap, stick or powder;
lathers quickly; shortens shave;
economical and delightful. Ten Cent
and other stores. Allen PharmacaJ
Co. 10 7 tf

NICELY furnished room and
board. Mrs. Wbitlock. 440 W. Front
St Phone 418-L. 11 17 lmo

FURNISHED rooms, light snd
airy, in nice neighborhood, oear -eV
tre of town. 225 East Fifii. >. U

Real Estate Ageata.

REAL BSTATK for sale or rent
Sdmnnd Rushmors. SIX Park ave-
nue; also Singer building, New Tork

• II tf

WANTED—To exchange, a two-
seated depot wagon for a sleigh.
Brookside Farm, South Plainfield.

12 10 3

WANTBD—In good section of
Plainfield, furnished or partly fur-
nished bouse with garage, for about
three months; about 10 rooms. Ad-
dress Responsible, room 907 Times

uildlng. New Tork. 12 7 tf

WANTED—Some customers for
crochet hats; any color and sixe;
prices reasonable. 121 Doer street.
'Phone 402-W. 1 1 1 1 1

V.

WANTBD—We buy Improve and
sell farms of good valuation around
Plalnfleld. Dunellen. New Market,
Bound Brook and Somerville. Send
us yours for quick results. Address
Farmer, Box 181, Dunellen.

REMOVED—Ideal Steam Laun-
day now at 166 East Front street.
Clarence H. Bl'yeu. 12 7 lmo

MRS. BONY — Evening gowns;
street and tailor-made gowns a spe-
cialty; artistic designs; remodeled to
prevailing styles at moderate prices.
182 Somerset street. 'Phone 360-R.

12 5 lm
FANCY groceries delicatessen,

fruits, desert, tobacco, cigars, at
lowest prices; prompt delivery.
Maurice Wallecan, 1092 Arlington
avenue. 11 15 las*

THE BXCHANOE. Ho. I3a West
Front street. Tel. 901-R. Largsat
display In furniture, rugs, beddlas;
and general household goods in 'he
dty. Gash or liberal credit. An boa.
eat man's promise te pay—tbat <s
all we ask 1 » U

PHOTOGRAPHS taken Tn the
home; portrait work of children a
specialty. N. 8. Ward&er. 610 Di-
vision St. 'Phone 100-W. 6 2« cf

BEFORE selling your furnitare
see Latourette, 336 West Front St. tf

11 lm

THOSE desiring u> own a farm
should consult oae who has been
selling farms for years, and he to

H. H. BUTLKR. D . T. B.—Pet aal-
a eveetalty. OFFICB AT

GORMLET-8 Riding School. Kens-
ington avenue, near Putnam
phone 194 (eet oat for isf

P. H. LATOURETTE, auctioneer,
salts promptly attended to; satisfae-
tlon guaranteed.
•treet.

326 West Front

MURRAY'S Employment Begav- - - _ Utmrnmrn a u W M I • JbaBptOyBMBl StCSna-

yours truly, WUlam Henry B w i . ^ , „ K rr<mt ^ ^ Reliable
1S« Park avenue. PUinneld. Tele- ^
phone 44.REAL ESTATE for sale, rent and
exchange. Insurance in strong com-
panies at lowest rates; money loan
ed on real estate. Thickstun * Bm-

197 Worth aftma*. If

t
help, moderate fees; temporary belp
at abort notice. Near T. W. C A.
Phoae 666. 9 M tf

EMPLOYMENT Agency, Mrs. Kel-
ler, S3 Bosserset place, the oldest
and most reUaNe, f n9 aattoaalltJes),

1M-W. T I tf
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S l i i XML mi BRIEFS
Fifty-nine persons bmvc confer *d '

eoaversloti at a Series of rerWal ser- j
rices that Is being held in the. Co>es-'
bury M. K. church.

All of Woodbury's Sunday schools .
b*Tf increased raatertally In the pan I
thre« week*, and the enrollment is
•boat normal for ChrUtmaj time.

Rev. Dr. C. B WoodruJL_cjI Elero-
lngton. will conduct a" Sun day school j
Institute in the High Bridge it. E.
church Thor»dajf afternoon and eve-
ning. '-

Joteph U. West, of Cape Mar, has
completed his .thirty-ninth jear of
service in "The linited Stales LJfe-
•aving Service, l ie has been t>ta-
tioned at lh« Turtle Out Station.
on Two-MIK- l^each. during most of
this time. W

Reserve barges oX stone accumu-
lated in the harbor during favorable
weather condition* wilf tn i t l e the
government work in the construe-"
tloii of Jetties at the ewtmnce of the
harbor at Cape May to-continue all
this winter. .

Robert butter was cleaning a
boiler at toe South Mlllvtlle works j
of the Whitall, TEtum. Company Sat-
urday when a h«avy iron door, which j
was propped up by a plank fell up- j
on his head, rendering him uncon-j
aclous and < uuiLg a long, deep sauti. j

The Democratic policemen of the j
Oloucttktef /urco. will make no con-
test lo hold (heir Jobs when the Re-
publicans take possession of the city
government New Year's Day. Char-
lea Van Meter one-time president of
ooumllH, is takled of for chief.

The Tretnon j>ollce have been
forced to provide extra protection for
the Johnson trolley line from Latii-
bertville. Yardleyv- MorrUvtlle and
Bristol because of the great num-
ber of complaints of the operations
of pickpockets during the holiday
shopping rush,.

A committee representing the W
C. T. i: . Freeholders, S. P. C. A. and
Civic I>»a<ue,-of Woodbury, has de-
cided on a plan for the new foun-
tain to be erected in front jof the
courthouse^—-Of^se*eral designs sub-
mitted i O ' M decided to adopt that
fumlxhed by Miss .Lucy Flanigen, of
Euclid Htreet. . *
- Mayor Farner, of Burlington,

has ordered the closing of a pool-
room in which, it is alleged, school
boys were allowed to gamble. Sim-
ilar action, wljll be taken against
other poolrooms unless the proprie-
tor* can prove to the Mayw that
charges made by parents against
their places are unfounded.

Knglewood citizens are to do hon-
or to former Mayor Donald Mac-
ksy, the banker and philanthropist.
On Thursday evening a pabllc din-
ner will be given to him at the new
armory. The donation of Mackay
I'ark is one of^Je gifts of Mr.Mackay
of which the people of Engle-
wood are proud.

Tramps have made themselves
rather scarce around Gloucester
City since the snow covered the
ground and only a few appear for
lodging at the city hall and In other
places. I'sually at thU. time they are
numerous. They do not like to
shovel snow and tthls is the reason
that they are remaining away.

Rev. Sidney W. Powell will be In-
stalled pastdr of the Frenchtown
Baptist c^iurrh next Friday evening.
Rev. J. Franklin Shindell, of Arling-
ton, will make the address. The
charge to the pastor will be deliver-
ed by Rev. Samuel B. Williams, of
Washington, and the chage to the
people by Rev. I. H. S. Fisher, of
CherrjTllle.

"Jack" Sears, the half-breed negro
who murdered his benefactors. Rev.
and Mrs. Amzl L. Armstrong, at
Dutch Neck. Thanksgiving eve. has
been dropped from the rolls of the
New Brunswick Company of the Na-
tional Guard, with which he had
been identified for half a dozen years
without any of his comrades sus-
pecting that be was not a "White man.

Coroner William Er Tracey, of
Hackensack. is trying to find the
relatives of John J. Cassldy. who was
killed in Englewood Saturday by a
fall from a ladder. He wa< employ-
ed by Robert Taylor, a painter, and
was hanging blinds at the aofese of
John Lange wheu the ladder slipped.
Cassidy's neck was broken. He was
at one time engaged as a sparring
partner of John U. Sullivan.

I Knar to Write It.
Rentiers — They say he can write a

check for $ 1.000,000.
Jennera—So can I. but the bank

people won't cash it.

Rev. Dr. J. 8. Zelle will give an
Illustrated lertare on the "Passion
Play" at the Crescent Avenue Pres-
byterian church, tonight, under the
auspices of the Men's Club. The wo-
men of the church are Invited.

K1VANT1NOS «* JELLING
8 n f i m r s tm Alex. Losardi.

tnn-**m sad Do***?:* Prmita. Choice
• oMfrrtioiurr*. Sm*a. Cigars, e t c

Ml W Frcv •". Tel. SM-W

McCULLOUGHS
STEAM MILL.

(1 Stelncr placa North Plainfleld. N. J.
R. >-B. KOCUULOUGH. Prop,

•ash. Blinds. Doors, Mouldings. Scroll
Sawing.. Turning-, etc.

EaUmatcs cheerfully furnished.

TAKE THE ADVICE 3 SANTA CLAUS
QODB to the big Greene store for the grandest of all gifts—Furniture.

Nothing your money can buy combines as much usefulness, beauty, com-
fort and durability at so low a price as a nice piece of Furniture for the
home,, and it pleases the whole family. And nowhere will your money
stretch as far as at Greene's—because we have the LARGEST stock and
LOWEST PRICES—give the EASIEST TERMS and LONGEST TIME
in Newark—and, more than that liberaDy protect you if you're sick or out
of work. Our Ing line and assortment of choice Christmas GIFTS cannot
LET GREENE'S SOLVE YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS. I

YOUR CREDIT
is

aoo\
be surpassed.

Let
Greene's
"Feather

Your
Nest"

Values in Artistic Ladies'Writing Desks
Talk about practical Xnas gifts! Beat this

one if you can. Oar assortment of LADIES'
VJ/fOTLNG DESKS, either in golden oak or
mission finish, is without a parallel in Newark.
Sorely here is a useful adjunct to any home.
Can you conceive of anything more convenient
for the business-like housewife? You'll find an
ample showing of these much wanted Xmas
pieces for your careful inspection.

Wide range of designs tnm.7..

- , l

Handsome
Turkish Rockers

No longer need you feel that a comfort-
able TURKISH ROCKER is a luxury beyond
your reach. Here is one of the very latest
patterns that no concern will attempt to dup-
licate at our price. The material, construc-
tion and finish is of the highest grade. The
back is elegantly deep-tufted. The broad

are of unique design. The seat is broad
and deep. This beautiful Rocker stands in a
class of its own, suitable for the stylish home.
The Springs in seat and back are of best
grade oil tempered steeL Good furniture

makes the
most dur-
able, prac-
tical & sen-
Bible of all
Xmas gifts.
Your credit.
is good for
this Tur-
kish rocker.
Reg. $25.00
value, at

Scores of Useful, Pleasure-Giving Re-
membrances which would be welcome gifts
for any of your Friends or Relatives. - T
Bookcases Buffets Brass Beds
Cut Glass Sideboards Hall Racks
Cellarettes, Tabourettes Card Tables
Fancy Parlor Tables
Smoking Sets
Ladies' Sewing

Tables
Shaving Stands
Gold Curio Cabinets
Mantle Clocks

Davenports
Mission Pieces
Pedestals
Book Racks
Kitchen Cabinets
Leather Couches
China Closets

Our Morris Chairs Make Fine Gifts
We carry the largest line of Morris

Chairs in the dry, and nowhere eke wilT
you find such values. Every member of
the family will appreciate the comfort
and beauty of these large, roomy chairs.
They can be adjusted to fit man's or
woman's e v e r y mood.
Strong, durable and orna-
mentaL The illustration is
only one of the many rare
bargains you'll find await-

Jng you here.

EXTRA EASY
TERMS.

8.75 Up
No Money Down 50c. a Week

17.50

You will admire our magnificent
showing of Practical Gifts.

A Superb Line of Library Tables
A Library Table is an inexpensive gift that wffl be

appreciated by every member of the household. In our
great line of Library Tables we not only offer goods of
the highest type in workmanship, finish and material,
but distinctive, refined, elegant and original designs at
very low prices. A comprehensive stock from

Luxurious Upholstered Rockers
In fitting up the living room. library or den, a representation

of upholstered furniture becomes almost a necessity, if one is to
achieve greatest luxury and comfort
in the appointments. As a special of-
fering from our line of upholstered
furniture, we are featuring these
beautiful ROCKERS, upholstered in
Boston leather and built of solid se-
lected oak. This is a
chair in every essential
suggestive of exceptional
comfort and luxury, and
it's only one of the vast
collection of practical and
sensible gifts to be found
in this big store. NO
MONEY DOWN.

7.75 Up 9.75 Up
BUY NOW.

Before the good values
are gone. A wise tip: Get
to Xmas buying early. Your
credit is good at Greene's big
store. i ; \ 1: .'••

Or>en a J. *W. Greene
Charge Account to-morrow.
Our famous system solves
the problem of Christmas
giving. Make your selec-
tions and pay for them next
year.

Kensington Riding Academy and
Boarding Stable

(Formerly Hugh Gormley's Riding School.)

775 KENSINGTON AVENUE
PLAISF1KLD, K. J. Telephone 194.

JOSEPH GRANDL, PROPRIETOR
Beg to announce that a first-claw Riding School and Board-

ing. Stable ha* been established at above addree*.
Riding lessons given to ladles and children by lady instructor
Riding lessons for gentlemen b j experienced Riding Master
Gentle, well-broken horses to hire.
Horses boarded a>t reasonable rates.
Best attention and satisfaction guaranteed.
Horse exchange. ~
Sleighs to hire. H »0 lmo JOSEPH GRAXDI* Proprietor.

GO TO

MOORE & SCHEELEIN MARKET
for Fresh Jersey Meats and Poultry, also Fresh
Jersey Vegetables. Extra Low Prices for Cash.

104 North Av., cor. Park. TeL463-R

Health Is Wealth
Various boards of health, govern-

ment inspectors and sanitariums
everywhere urge the use of manu-
factured ICE.

BrJCAUSEitispure. We
manufacture the purest

Ice that can be produced and sell no
other. PRICES REASONABLE,

CRYSTAL ICE Co.
MacPONALD A nrAMT.

307 Arttngtoo Ave. Throe 1023

X. B Mesrs
Too au, «M It at la. C. B. _ . . .

* * • ovputa. Plata.a*M ' Jty
lawtnai Jearaal. on m< at

. . Philadelphia Moraine, eve-
tins' aaa Sanaay Psssn. Larswt as-
w a l of 1-onimr and TTIUMJ Pa-
er» la u>- tir*

KODAKS
Complete lme of Plioeo Supplies.

Piiatlins; and Developing-

Al Doane's

Advertisements (
- IDS- 4

timw York Herald, |
World, Times, Sun, Jovaal,

Telegram, American,
Brooklyn Bagle

The Daily Pr

JOS. F. BURKE
7ut M W M A N . 1M. 148-K.

Mrs. John Brews
CoBtractor aad Grader

and Vantta Qaaned

i. T.

oven ee v CARS*
CXPCRICNCC

Scfeitific JMcrtcaie
« M M o« aar »rtitia« IHIML . . _
ySaV" (oaje* aVKIaiCaMLSL BOltf k V ^ f l BaYMalnMlaWS.

We OiMtruct Them

Trap Rock, C<

COAL DFALERS.

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LEHIGH COAL
929 South Avenue

AM.

TenEyck & Harris,
LEHIGH VALLEY COAL

OnV«: Rowtey'a Drue Stan. Mj w«
r 8tr«**. T«lsphou« itt-W.

747 Wmt Front St

R. L. C LIN E
(Saoc«BMr to C H.~kiajgs * Co.)

Best Quality Leiu«h Coal^
Tard and offlos US W«t Third St. T«l ft

TenEyck & Kelley
8ucc*(tor« to K«al C o .

COAL
741 SOUTH AVE. TeL 1155

WALTER TEMPLE
TO RHKACMK.

COAL aft^ WOOD
OAce I4O E. 4Ui 8C TeL 8O-W
YmrA. 6 .4 bo. 2d St. Tel. 281

rAl.NTKRS AND OEOORATOR8.

Take a Look in our Window
and 700 will be convinced that the

latest In Interior work—Aorochrome

Washable Wall Decoration—la very

bandsome and effective.

Woolston & Buckle
Painters and Decorators

143 NORTH AVENUE.

THE REASON
I nave the confidence of the pub-

lic Is because ' uever take a con-
tract at a figure too low to enable
me to do the work properly and give
permanent satisfaction to tbe eas-
terner It may cost 70a a little more
in the bestnnlug. but a rreai dwtl
leas (n the end.

James C. Hansen
Paper H*ager « Painter

l*vml*r la WaU Paper. Palais, Oils,
Glass. Ac^ « c

M t Km* Kroas St TeL Call SM

M. WARREN
PAINTER, DECORATOR

PAPERHANGER
« SOMEKHKT

>>i>i>oelt* Hall.

HOTELS.

HOTEL WALDORF
EAST FRONT STREET.

HENRY W1NDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Kruver-s Extra Beer on

drmusbt. Imported Wlne«. Llquor» and
Clears. Houi aecommodaUons and pri-
vate DbUaB-ReosB.

G. J. WEINMAN

213 Park A**. Tet 1827

R. G. BUSH
TeL Con. 743-5 Sooth A«e

1 »

' . . . . . a

LJOTEL KENSINGTOKJ

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
HOUSE lHuaCJUCHTY KNOVATCO

SUNDAY from 1230 C / U
DINNER r<> 2 PM D U C

Hotel IROQUOIS
I oat the European Plai

Park Are. and Second St

(

SM ALLEY BRCtev
147 North Avesae.

B U T C H E R S

CHOICfc, MKATS.
GAME IN SEASON.
AND BROILING

CHICKKNS A SPECIAlVnr.
Berkshire Pork and Sai

None better sold
Orders called for and delivered.

PARQUET & HARDWOOD
FLOORS

Old Floors Refini.hed
GEO. E. WATT

150 North A«e. TeL 333-w

*•-*&**•'-••••**,<J*-'



AN ORDINANCEAN
•_ KatabllaK 8tr*«t Numbaca tor Parc*fct
V J S EcMU "> tl>« C4ty ofPlalnflaM.

Th» JnbaMUnta of th* City of Plaln-
«»idL by <h*tr Coawnon Council, io en-
art it* follow*:

~**r\\na 1- That tt>« aeveral parcel* of
2r—f.to fiwiiln* on the str«eta. ave-

> 1 lsn*a and all-ra of th« Cltr

Tljiall >" kaova awl < « * » ! « br to«
rJmt*r r.r numhra ln<iJcat»-<l on (he offl-
J£j uujaat - «* ««• Ch, adocxed br reao-
lotion of ib* Common CouncH February
Imnih nlnetwi hundred and ten. on
•to with "'• ColJ«:tor of T a x « . «n<l en-
titlrf •» folium "Block Aaaesament
l i .o i -of th* rity of IialnfTeltf. l.'nlon
S , NV» Jf-r««y. Flrat Ward. I»o»."
-Hli-k A w « m - n t Mapa of th« City of
I1ainB»M. I'nlon bounty. New Jeraey.
fuxvynd Ward. !»©»." "iilork Aaaesiunent
u»na of the City of I1a1nfl«-ld. l.'nlon
rminiy. N>* J«n»y. Third Ward. 1»©»."
•IBork A»»»«m«-nt MJflnr of tb« City of
pUlnfleM. rrmon Coirnty. N«w Jersey.
Fourth Ward l»o»." • !: rsad. by P. J.
Hubbard Civil En«ln«w. and aaid map*
•re h'rr-hr adoptni HO tht official mapa
nf th» '"My of IialnfleM f o r t h e i>urpo»<"
n( Mitabllahln* atreet n»H*r5<?ra. arwl th»
numb»r» uliown on aald mapa are here-
by ««tabll»hw1 as Ihe proper number* of
aaM oarc«-la at real eatate rexpectlrely.

««e. S That the ownar or ownera of
rtrh and every dwelling houan or atore
which Jitn fro»i»a upon any of the pub-
lic atreeta. avfnoea. road*, lanra or al-
lfra of •»••' ""X o n whloh the promr
nimy<-r la not now placed aa hereinafter
rtrrifir* Khali within alxty Any* after
thia" ordinance «ooa Into effect. r » u «
the proper niiniVr of such dwelling;
noun* or atore to be placed In flcurtw In
tome rulminntlal manner In aom» con-
ppiriioiiM r>Inre on the front part of aurh
dwllln* noiine of atore, no a a to be
plainly vlalble from the aldewalk. and In
default of romfrtia!»«•«• herewith, shall be
llaMe 10 a p«n«lty of five dollars for each
and evrry olTenne. ^

pw 1* That the owner or ownera of
r w r ' dwelling; bouw or More that may
hrTMtttfT t« er<-rt»-d within the limit*
of mid Cltr. *tia!l. within thirty day*
a/ter the completion' thereof. f.iuBe the
proper mim»>eni of *urh dwelling houne
nr ittnre to be placed In flmires In aome
aubvt.intl.il manner In »ime conaplru-
tnm fplare on the front; part of su<-h
dvrHlnfr hoia*r or atore po »m to be
ptainlv vlfiilrle-from* the nldewnlk. and
default of romrilfenwe herewith, ahall l»e
liable to a penalty of live dollar* for each
and every offraiw.

(»«•<• 4, That to enable the owner or
ovnera of nnjf parrel of real efitnt^
fr»m'ltir on nny of the ntreetn. avenur-n.
ro»d». lan<-« or nlleya of wild City to a.«-
rertajn the rnrrect number thereof. It
«h»ll I* the dqty of the Collector of
Taxen. upon application mnde to him. to
allow v v h applicant to -Inspect paid offi-
cial m*p« nnd jmld official map* shall
al«> at all profx»r tlmea be open to the
Inpne'-tlnn of the public at the office of
th» Collector of Taxea.

Sec. 5 That In caae the owner of any
tot or lot* nhiD at any timn dealre the
renuraln-rlnff tliereof h« aha^ be at lib-
erty to apply '0 the Common Council by
petition, which perttiotr ahall l>e acctwn-
panied bv a proper!" prepared man
dhnwlnr the ch»n«£ea dealred. and dear-
ly ahnwfnjT how the numbera for the en-
tire block would Ktnn<1 In nnno anrh re-
numherlnc l» ordered. The applicant
•hull rrmnil with hla aald petition.
prnff by affidavit that n copy of aald
petition together with notice of bla In-
tention to npply to the Common Council
haa been perved upon all of Xbe- owners
of property friyitlna*. on ffte^Fald block
or piiliilKhcd In nil the nnVlal papera of
»ld f'lty at l<-a«t. Ipn daya prior to date
of preseatntloif- "of auch petition, and
thereupon the Common Council may In
In dlwrrtlon bv resolution order aald
Mock to be renumbered In the manner
apeclfled In nuch applfcatlon or In ixich
oth**r manner as they may deem best.
In case the Cqpimon Council order any
rhanire In the numbering of aild block,
a mnp dntv authenticated shall be filed
with the Collector of T a f n showina;^44ns
rhanir'>a as made, and upon aaUl map^be-
Irur an /lied, the numbera deslanated
tnereon shall, as to the block In ques-
tion, supersede those t>n the orie^nal
maps referred to In this ordinance.

Pec. « That the ordinance entitled
"An,Ordinance to Provide a New Sya-
»»m of Ptreet Numbers." approved
March 23, JS92. nnd all other ordinances
or parts of ordlnnncea. so fnr nn thev
are Inconsistent herewith, ba and the
ume are hereby repealed.

Adopted by the Conmon CouncH December 5,
1910, approved br the Mayor December 5. 1910.

CHAS. J. FISK, Mayor.
Atteat: J. T. MacMTTlRAY.

City Clerk. - -

Arrlral and Depattare of

pomrorncK.

Is June 15, 1»ia
NEW YORK

Arttvor-4.10. H.0«. 8 40, 11.46 a. m.. l.M
!.M, 5.00. s.io, 8.J0 p. m.. 12 mldnlcht

Ooaa—l.M. 8.00. ».00, 10.SO. ll.tO a. m..
I.«0. t.M. 6.60. 7.10. 7.46. 1.00 p. m.

SOIIERVILX.E AND EA8TON.
Arrive—».4O, 10.00 a. m.. 12.M. S.U and

7 00 p. m .
Cloae—».0» a m.. l t»6. l.M. 4.*». i.W.

p. m.
PHILAPELPHlA DIRECT.

Arrlva—«.jo, s uo. 8.40. 11.46 a. m.. 12.tb
Mo. 7.M f m

Cloa<^-«.|«, ».oo, il.su a. n».. U.M. a. 1)0
>i0. 1.50. 7.45, j.oo p. m.
THROIQH FAST MAIL FOR EAflT

Ctoae— l l iu A. m.. |.6o. 7.10 p. m:
D1RBCT THROUGH FA8T MAIL

WK«T
«J^»«.»o 11 JO a. m.. l.ja. fc.0* u u

7-4t p. m.
DIRECT SOUTHERN HAIL*

Cloae—«.|u ». nx. 12.»5. J.60. i.tO. 7.4.'
aoa t.oo p. m,

PEXN8TLVANU. WEHT OT EA*TONc u » * - « M a. it).. 12.U. I.JO, a.M> p m
EUZAilKTH, DIRBCT.

«00 ft.40 a. m.. I.M. I.W. i «

U.»6 XIXiet-OO. 1.00. 10.J0 a.
*-*«• i.CN) p. m.

, . . NEWARK. DIRECT.
*™+-«.0o. t.w a. m.. l.M. I.M. t i l

- * ° ° - io*° • • » » - »»•••
p. m .

MAILS TO BEA BROKE RE
T8 DURING 8UMMSR
a. ra . 1 00 and LM p. m.

W ATCH V NO.
».«6 p. ra

• _,«^ . . WARRKNVILLK.
Claae-re*. a. „ . •

St'NDAT MAILS.
» opea from «t» to 1*.M a. m.

doaec at i- l i p. m.
• U BIRD. P M

.03 Park Avc,
<*&» y o u attention to hla

Rimless Glasses.
They Ixwk Good

Von 8*>e Good

THE QtWJEUABLE HOME 5FURNISHERS

73-75 MARKET STREET

One of Many Gifts
You'll Find At Old Reliable " N o . 7 3 .9 9

This Store has
•ny number of
practical Gifts
for every mem-
ber of the fam-
ily! f n

CHRISTMAS
FURNITURE AND RUGS

To know where you will best be served,
to know where you will findlhe stocks
that make Christinas choosing easy. Ours
are not helter-skelter lots of furniture and
rugs made to sell to hurried Christmas
buyers. We only permit the well-made
reliable kind to enter our stocks. We are
ready, as our stocks are complete and
prices were never so low.
WE SELL IT A UTTLB LOWER IN PRICE-WE HAVE ALWAYS DONE IT—ITS OUR WAY

DoHGo-Cart
Like cut. Reg. price S2J5

No Bail or 'phone
orders

None delivered
None charged

Bring
Exact Change

Parlor Table
Like cut. Beautifully pot-

•shed, imitation mahogany
or genuine quartered oak.
Regular price $5.00

5-PIECE PARLOR SUIT
Like cut. Handsome carvings, highly polished,

mahogany finish, upholstered in silk plash, panne
nlush or tapestry Regular price $85.00 5 9 . 5 0

THINK GAl lUM
I

'. $4.50 vrJue—Early English Oak, Excellent Construe
tkra, Upholstered in Imitation Leather, Big Value for 2JZSI

Add one to your account—NO DEPOSIT—or Open an
Account with us To-Day: If you prefer to Pay CASH. Take
10% Off-this applies all thru' the store!

F o r " H I M " OfficaRur • • • . 7.2Sop.
TOr n i m LibraryTaW.. . .fi.fiOop.

Bookcaae .=7.75 up. For ^ I E R
Office Daaka . • , 13.60 op.
abcazinc Stand 1 1.45 op. SewinK Machine 122.00 op.
Library Lamp • . • .1.86 ap. Backer 1.S6 up.
Clock 2.86 op. Carpet Sweapar • • 2.75 up.

Ptctur* • • 1-J6 up. Piano Stool . . . . 6.78 up.

WritJacDak. . 6 JO op.
Braaa Bad ».S6 up.
Dinner Set. . . . . S.7i up.
Parlor TabU . . . 1.60 up. '
Portland Baa«e . . 13.00 op. J

For the Child
Hl*n Chair 1.86 op.
" ' • - • .4^0up. i

Plainfield Bottling Works
M. LATZKO, Prop.

U. S. Revenue Taxed Wholesale Liquor Dealer.

27;SomersetSt,N.PIainfield. Slh District 1U.
Distributors for

Fcigcpspan Brew & Anhauser-Buseh
By order of the court we will close at 8 p.
m. weekdays and 9 p. m. on Saturdays.

BREWERY BOTTLING
EXPORT BEER SAAZER BEER

WUERZBURGER BEER
All orders received will have prompt attentions
Goods forwarded through the entire State of New Jer-

sey. Express charges prepaid by us.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
That Would Be Appreciated

Safety Razors, Carving Knives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Razors, Nickel
Plated Tea Kettles, Nickle Plated Coffee
and Tea Pots, Bissell Carpet Sweepers.

I0ILIVCOTLBI Tools of all sorts.
Food C hoppers, Skates and Hockey Sticks, Flexible

Flyer Sleds, Bird Cages and XHUS Tree Holders.
One Dollar Safety Razors, Hkissler Ash Seive.

Gayle Hardware Co.,
General Hardware and Housefurnishings

Tel. 398 Front St. and Park Ave.

Smokers' Stand
Like cut

Made of quar-
tered oak, early
English finish,
metal ash re-
c e i v e r ; also
drawer for ci-
gars Regular
price $1.98,

EXTENSION
TABLE
LfKB OUT

Very popular in de-
sign, in solid oak,
handsomely polished,
massive pillar base
and carved claw feet;
regular price $23.00

SIDEBOARD

.50

1.25
Rajr. fls.00 kind, at l j . o o
Reg | H « Hod. at— 1O.OO
R*a\ S*a.MklQ<1 (Ilk. rut).

at . lS.sa
Ha*- | O M kind, at- *a.<Mt
B*«. aaa.a* kind, at 40.00
Baa;. »7V»o ktiMl at. .

tOTeii r*>Meu fta^vu
c j potuhnl 7 f^-t n1|e*C

Inches df»p. 4» tuc0v«
Inmc. b**ut U

CRIB AND MATTRESS
LIKE CtTT

White ™«mfW witb braaa trimatmar*
A oic* a<>ft mattma. O M tkat s f\r\
•r\\m rrcolarly lor Sis*. Coat- n Vr%
rlrtr rrlh anil matrr— \W*S\J

I YOUR PURCHA5ES MAY BE CHARGED |

PICTURESCOUCH
32 hKhes wide. 80 inches long, carved frame;

elegant finish, guaranteed cons:ruc-
tion, aroulo* eha«e

LIKE CUT

Size 16x20, in gilt
or wcin oak. Regu-
lar price 69c

CONTINUING OUR
Rug and Carpet Sale

PRIZh ^APITOL RANGE
••Ask the woman

2> who uses one."
One tike cut, reg-

ular price S30.9B,
,witb top mantel,

at

ROYAL
BAKER

26.25

Specia ls

Royal Axminster

RUGS
27x60, regular 1^,98.... 1.79
36x72. regularS4.25....3.2S
54x78, re^Iar $9.00... *.5O
6 ft.x9 tt., res. $'8.00 10.73
8.3*10.6. reg. fZ3.00 .14.49
9x12. regular $27.50 . .17.75
Smith's Best Quality Brus-

sels Carpet, regular
tl.15 per yard. . . .

Smith's Axminster
Carpet, reg.tl.33 yd

OAK HEATING STOVES
L I I I COT

Screw drafts, nickel
foot rail* and top
ring. D r a w centre
grates.

11-in. fire-

The third and probably the last ex-
amination br alienists for the State
of James J. Gallagher, who shot
Mayor Gajnor. took place Sunday af-
ternoon at the Hudson County jaiL
The physicians subjected the prison-
er to mental and physical tests for
orer two hoars. The alienists were
Dr. WlUlam J. Arlitx. of Hoboken;
Dr. John D. McGlll. of Jersey City;
Dr. George H. Sexsmith, of Bayonne,
and Dr. Prank Cotton, of Trenton.
In addition to the State's alienists
there were present Dr. John J. Reilly,
of 69 West Forty-fourth street. New
York, and expert for the defense A1--
exandfr Simpson, of Jersey City.
Gallagher's, counsel, and Prosecutor
of Pleas Pierre P. Ganren. It is the
opinion of the alienists that Galla-
gher is not sane.

The doctors took turns in asking
Gallagher questions, and Dr. Reilly.
at the request of the State's alienists,
also participated in the quizzing.

"If a man stole yonr watch would
It be right to kill him?" asked Dr.
McGill of the prisoner.

"That depends on what kind of a
watch it was." replied Gallagher. "It
it was a cheap one, no: if it was a
good watch, yes."

The doctors asked the man several
questions for the purpose of learning
from him his idea of bis own import-
ance and this is one reply they re-
ceived; "Daniel O'Connell wasn't any
more to Ireland than I was to the
New York Dork Department."

Gallagher told the doctors that be
considered himself quite a politician,
having turned two campaigns in New
York by bis speeches.

The prisoner failed In several
memory tests and gavip several Indi-
cations that his brain "*%s wt*ar. Oh
Thursday last there was taken from
Gallagher's spine a sample of serum
which is being subjected to test by
Dr. Cotton with the idea of ascertain-
ing the condition of his brain..

After the examination Doctors
Arlitz. McGill. $exsmith and Cotton
had a talk with. l>r. Reilly. wbo ex-
pressed the belief that Gallagher was
not sane. The State's alienists will
file a report of their conclusions with
Prosecutor Garven. If they certify
that Gallagher is crazy an applica-
tion will be made to Justice Swayse
for the appointment of a lunacy com-
mission to determine officially of bis
sanity. If they inform the prosecut-
or that Gallagher ia sane be will be
tried on December 20 before a struck
Jury.

AT CENTRAL RAILftOAD.

Breach of contract was charged
against the Central Railroad of New
Jersey at a meeting of the United
Singers in the Krugec Auditorium,
Newark, Sunday.
—A party numbering 104 members
of the Newark singing societies made
the trip to Washington last Wednes-
day on a special train chartered by
the United Singers on the occasion
of the Steuben monument -dedica-
tory ceremonies. When it came
Ume to return it was found tihat in-
stead of leaving Washington by spe-
cial train at 11:30 Wednesday night,
as per schedule, cars set apart for
the Newark singers were attached to
a regular train scheduled to leave
Washington at 12:10.

Protests against this change in
the arrangements proved unavailing,
and the Newarkers reached Newark
at 7:55 Thursday morning. Mem-
bers of the excursion party, who lost
a half day's work In consequence,
were directed at Sunday's meeting
to place a»y claims for reimburse-
ment In the hands of Secretary John
J. Plemenlk.

WANTED RED CROSS SEAlrfi
BEFORE SHE DIED.

DULL Headaches

Probably come iron*

•ye sight Nine-tenth* of £h* kaavi

aehea are the direct resmlt of «f»

trouble. Bring those tnmbtas to m

and let us prescribe for yon.

All work guaranteed.

FRKE KXAJHXAT1OH B7

Stiles £ Co.
PHILADELPHIA

M 107

Mil* m •*.«.•». . - .

Here Comes tha aid tiaaatnywofaUafaiaaor

IWCHJUIIS S ^ ^ ^
17 Sasjanu St.

''I S"

S^Advertise in The Daily Fress

Hoagland's Express
Care/ul Furniture Mortals

Experienced nnd Cempetent

Offic»205 PnrkA-
T«L

Plumbing and Heating Counsel I
W e are ready at all times

to"belpTyou plan the plumbing
and heating in your home and
give you the best prices on the
best quality of fixtures.

Our experience, our large stock
of "Standard" plumbing fixtures
and our efficient working force
combined, can make your bath-
room a model for comfort, con-
venience and beauty. Talk over
your building; and repair plans
wi&j us and get our estimate on
your plumbing and heating

All repair work is
and promptly

JL man walked np to n Red Cross
Christmas Seal booth In New York S
few days ago. and after fumbling
around till be found a dollar in his
pocket, asked for a hundred seals.
He seemed to want to say something,
and the chance being given, he told
how these greetings were to be put
on some letters, cards, and little
packages his wife was to send out
this Christmas.

"She told me to be sure to get
them." be said, "and so I came here
before going to the shop, for it's
the last Christmas she'll have a
chance to remember those she loves.
The doctor says she may bold out
till after New Tear's but her cough's
so bad now I don't mnch think she

Then he turned quickly and har-
ried away.

I3. A. IVIcVoy
PLUMBING AND HEATING

TELEPHONE 396
266 EAST FRONT STREET COR. WASHINGTON

Uflsmf >

\ "

The Women's Home Missionary So-
ciety of the Moaroe A venae H. E.
church will- hold Its annual meeting
this afternoon.

The Sunday-school of the Park
Avenue Baptist church met last night
to begin the rehearsals for the Christ-
mas entertainment, which will be
elaborate, as usual.

8. S. Swnckhamer has been Invited
to make an address before the Men's
Clnb of the Chjtreh of the Heavenly
Rest, at Its next meeting the latter
part of the month.

"Ineffective Service and the Power
that Changes It." will be the subject
of the prayer-meeting at the Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian church, tomor-
row night. The new hymn books.
"Hymns of Worship and Service."
will be used for ts* trst time st this

i •-' i



t*sVOS (M) »AT.

Your
First
Payment

for a Prudential policy Imme-
diately creates an estate for
your family many times larger
than the sum you pay the Com-
pany. Nothing else will secure
a return so great at anything >i
like the price. Doirt neglect to
secure this necessary and most
valuable protection as quickly
as possible. Act today. '

The Prudential
•.•I

"TWO HEADS ARE BETTER THAN ONE"
An important medical case requires a consultation in order that the

;— patient may profit by the combined judgment of two or more "

experts. • • ,

Why not'apply this argument to the appointment of your executor?

• An individual acting in &is capacity may err in judgment or

: ~ may die, whereas a trusjr company nerer dies and is in a

position to give your interests the benefit of the combined

, executive abitity of a staff of experienced officers.

THE, PLAINFIEXD TRUST COMPANY
•Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guardian or Trustee.

FOURY
PER

-! " CENT

Is an attractive Interest rate
on deposits .

WE,
FAY
IT

On Savings Accounts, no
matter how large. •

On Checking Accounts 3%
on balances of $500.00 and
above.

*"' SATE,
DEPOSIT

$5.00
and upward per year.

Storage Vaults

CITY ^
NATIONAL

BANK
Capital - ' - $1 $0,000.00
S u r p l u s and

Profits - - 275,000.00
(All Earned.)

>. . - • - \ •'

Endress Company
~> O. P. CRANE. MANAGER

Special sale of High Grade Meat for Wednesday.

Sirloin Steak, lb - - - 18c
Porterhouse Steak, lb -25c
Roast Beef. Blade Cut. lb - 14c
RumpjCorned Beef, lb - 16c
Plate Beef, Fresh or Corned, lb 7$£c
Homemade Sausage Meat, lb 18c

In this market you will find Fresh Killed Jersey Roasting
Chickens. Fowl, Turkeys, Rabbits, Guinea Fowls, Squabs, Sweet
Breads, Jersey Veal and Pork.

All kinds of Bologna and other Sausage made on the premises!

Fresh and Smoked Hams, the famous Virginia Ham and Ba-
con. Kingan's celebrated Hams: Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, our
own make. Fresh Fish, Oysters and dams. '

AN OPEN LETTER.
i

Swioehart AutrTires.
Those Dorian Demountable'Rims.
And our famous Tire Repairs.
N o one disputes their excellence.
Dealing in Satisfied Customers
A t the Sign of the Big Auto Tire.
Remember. 118 Madison Ave.
Don't forget the 'phone ia 419.

Drake Business College
Indtridual Instruction dlrcn to

Backward Studaau.
English. BoaUwvptac. Arith-

metic Shorthand. Typowrttlns and
all oth*r commercial subject*,

special Cours* In aualiwa*
Panmaitsfiip.

Dar and Kranlac Sessions now
m a K«w tiudtou HUT enter
Moodar. Auru»t it. or any school
dar thereafter. Catalogue on P»-
qturt. S«nd for earoUaicnt blank.
112 Eait Front strwt. PlalnftoM.

Tomorrow We Shall Offer
Beaver Hats, best quality, at $3 ea,

Values $5 to $7.95 each
All sizes, best shapes, black and colors.

^French Felt Hats at 50c. ea.
t Values $1.75 to $3.75 each
Colon Navy. Brown and Myrtle.

Children's Hats at 50c ea.
Values $1.50 to $3.50 each.

All colors, trimmed with bands or sashes.

| At the same time
Fluffy Ostrich & Fancy Feathers at $1 ea.
. | Values $1JO to $3.50

. Many stylus, all colors.

5-in. Satin Taffeta Ribbons 18c yd.
Value 39c yard, all colors and Mack.

In connection with above
Forty Trimmed Hats at $3 ea.

• Fifty Trimmed Hats at $5 ea.
Values $5 to $15 each.

> MCNd basketball same of tb«
tBtcr-aeaotastie aerie* i n played
yesterday afteraon. between the P.
H. a fire and the N. P. H. S. qalatei.
Tbe former winning "T *• to 17, Af-
ter a atabborn contest. The gun* at-
tracted s big; number of rooters to
tbe T. M. C. A. court, lining the gal-
leries wtth partisants of both
schools. The line-up. P. H. S.—for-
wards Clark, Wodbull; centre, Man-
ley; guards. Karr and Bristol. N. P.
H. 8.—forwards, Taylor. Steini
cenre. Bailer; guard*. Abrams. Wj>-
ekolT.

| Standing of the teams:
Won Lost

P. H. 8 L . * •
Leal'* i . 0 1
N. P. H. 8 0 1

Miss Addteoa. daughter or the
Her. Charles Morris Addison. of
Stamford, Conn., has been stopping
with friends in this city.

Dr. R. D. Tomlinson. formerly of
this city, has been appointed assist-
ant surgeon in the dispensary de-
partment of Laryngology, of Cornell
University Medical College, " i

Mr. and Mrs. Darid F. Shea, of
Greenwich, Conn., returned • home
this morning, after a brief stay with
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McVoy. of West
Fourth street. Mr. and Mrs. Shea
were married recently the latter be-
ing Miss Elizabeth Porter, and step-
ped off here on the way back from
a honeymoon trip to Washington.
Mr. Shea is In charge of the Field
Club at Greenwich.

REGISTERED AGENTS FOR
THE SEAL SHIP OYSTERS.

l o t h * Co.'*
SPECIALS

For Wednesday, Bee.14
Fresh Shoulders. 1 Jl*%

pcrlb - - l f cC
Rabbits, just received, 7£u*

per pair - - I # C
Swift'. Link Sausage, f Zm

perlb - - ! * •£
Sirloin Steak
Porterhouse Steak
Salt Pork, clear fat,

pcrlb . r
 v -

Eoglish Smoked
Bloaters, 3 for

Phila. Scrapple,
per lb

Beef Hearts, Liver, Pork Kid-
neys, Smelts, &»lt Cod.

13c
10c
lie

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Morris, for-
merly of Central avenue, bare taken
up their residence In New York city.

DEPOSITS OF NON-RESI-
DENTS IN NEW YORK
SAVINGS BANKS TAX.
ABLE A T THE DEATH OF
THE DEPOSITOR.

Deposits of non-residents in New York Savings Banks
are subject to a New York State inheritance tax at the
death of the depositor. Both convenience and expedi-
ency should prompt residents of Plainfield to keep their
savings account here. 4% interest is paid in oar Spe-
cial Department Out of town accounts collected free
of expense. This is an opportune time to arrange for
the transfer of such account without loss of interest

THE. STATE. TRUST COMPANY
Win. A. Clark. President.
Edwand F. Fetckert, Vice-Presideut,

M. C. VanArsdale. Vice-Prcsidctit,
Fred. CorieU, Secretary-Treasurer.

THE TOWN TOGGERY
has over one thousand designs in - ,

NECKWEAR for XMAS.
Carefully selected, all new goods. This neckwear is made
by Jas. R- Keiser, who has the reputation for making fine
goods. Call and look them over before going elst where.

JAS R. BLAIR 119 Park Avenue

A. & P. Pure Food Bulletin for Week Commencing Monday. December 12.

Our Great Annual Christmas Sale
Bigger, Better and Brighter Than Ever-A Perfect Ava-
lanche of Good Things Suitable for the Joyous Yule-Tide

ttinebei hi*h. Hoode «r
Hair. These doU*

•e in snorted colored drew-
aau: shoe* and stocking*.

A N EXTRAORDINARY XMAS PRESENTATION
An Opportunity to Make Some Little Tot Happy

Handsome Dres

DOLL FREE
with 3 lbs. Coffee at 25c. 30c or 35c a lb.. or 1^ lbs. Tea at 50c. 60c
and 70c a lb., or 3 bottles A. & P. Extract at 25c each, or a 50c can
A. & P. Baking Powder, or 75c worth of Assorted Spices or a 75c
assorted order of the above goods.
REMEMBER YOU HAVE YOUR CHOICE OF THE DOLL OR EXTRA STAMPS

What would Christmas and New Year's be without food Tea and Coffee? If you trade at one of the A. 6t P.
stores it will be impossible for you to get anything but Good Tea and Coffee. Not only do you get the goods, but you
receive the most liberal number of &tC Trading Stamps it is possible to give and maintain the high quality or our
famous Teas and Coffees.

1 bottle Plain or Staffed
OUrai

1O Stamp* with Your Choice

.25

.10

.10
Butter. .- . 13

1 bottle
A- * P. Mastard.

1 package
A. * P. Borax.

pound
Peaaat

1 can (Kippered or Tomato) | C
Marshall'* Herring .13

No Holiday Table Complete with-
oat oar Tea* and CoftTees.
Kxtra Stamps This Week.

75 Stamps with 1 B> 60c Tea
6O Stampn with 1 lb SOc Tea
40 Stamps with I lb 4Oc Tea
SO Stamp* with 1 lb 33c Tea

SO Stamps with % pound package
Golden Tipped Ceylon AC
Tea «sW

SO Stamp* wi'.h I lb 35c Coffee
23 StampM with I lb SOc Coffee
2O Stamp* with 1 lb 28c Coffee
1ft Stamps with I. lb 23c Coffee

1O Stamps with a partsg.ii Pbtaa
or Silrer Key Tea (Cey- I f l
Ion) (Mixed) • III

1O Stamps with Your <twice

1 bottle 1 | )
Liquid Bine i l U

2 can* eacb 1 fl
A. * P. Lunch .Cocoa i I U

2 rakes . ' each C
A. « P. Scouring Soap. . . .§Q

2 pounds
Lanndry Starrfa . . . .

2 can*
X-Kay Metal PolMi.

.5

.5

Xmas Specialties Xmas Specialties Xmas Specialties Xmas Specialties
CAJTDY.

Superior Mixed, a lb lOc
American Mixed, a lb 10c
French Mixed, a lb lOc
Broken Candy, a lb 12Hc
Chocolate Drops, a lb 18c
Peanut Brittle, a lb lOc
Assorted Drops, a lb lOe
Jelly Bon Bons, a lb lOc

RAI8IXS.
Seeded Raisins, a pkg lOc

' Seedless Bajsina, a pkg. . . . . lOc
Sultana Ralatns, a pkg 15c
Layer Raisins, a lb lOc

DATES.
A. 41 P. Dates, a pkg 5c
Pitted Dates, a pkg 12c

MJXCE MEAT.
Xoae Such, a pkg 9e
Johnson's, 5-lb crock 80c
Atmore's Celebrated, a n>...12c

8KA8OXI3.G.
Bell's Poultry Seasoning, box.lOc
Thynte,lb 23c; bos 2c
Sage, lb 28c: box 9c
Margeram, lb 25c: box 2c
Save*, » SSc; box 9c

SYRVPS. MOLASSES. ETC.
A. Jk P. Pure Maple Syrup,

bottle 15c, SSc
Vermont Syrup, bot 10c. 25c
Golden Drip Syrup, Jar lOc
Karo. Syrup, can lOr, 15c
U. * O. Molasses, can. . . lOc, 15c
A. * P. Table Syrup, can lOc

ORANGES, GRAPES. ETC.
Malaga Grapes, lb 15c
Cranberries . . : lOc
Florida Oranges 2Oe, 27c. 82c. 4Oe
Grape Fruit, each 7e
Table Apples, dot 25c, SSc

PUT! PTDDIXG.
RJIR. Hnai Pudding. Xo. 1

ran 23c
RJkH. Plnm Puddins. Xo. S

45c

JEMJEB. JAMS. ETC.

Mlllar-s Irish Marmalade. Jar 17c
KJefler's Marmalade, Jar 2Oc
KJtV. Jams, assorted. Jar 15c
Johnson's Preserves, 5-BV cask 50c
Eddy's Jellies; tumbler. 15c
Tip Top Jelliaa. tumbler lOc

EVAPORATED FRC1TS.

Apricots, faa«y.
PearbcK. eatra, I

-16c

Prunes, une,
Apples,

13 He
. . . lOc
. . lSc

SOt'PS.

Campbell's Soup. 3 cans 23c
Krmoro-American loc, SSc

.VITS.
Paper Shell Almonds, a m . . 22c
Brazil .Nuts, n lb I2r
Hlberta, a lb Uc
Pecnns. a lb . .18c
Soft Shell Uataata, a *> SSc
Preach Walnut^, a •» INc
Extra Quality Mimed Nats, ft IV

FIGS.
Layer Figs, a lb
Washed Pig*, ia baskets
Pulled Figs, in baskets

12c
.aoc
.sac

PKfcXfl.
Oraace Peel, lb 13c
Lesson P*el. lb ISe
(*itron. bnH, lb 2Oc
Oystalliaed (ila«er. box.lOc, SSc

HAIUMMCK.
I>osnr«tir. V4 can He
Insportrtl Kardsses, H can . . . lOc
Kxtra t^ualil) Imported, H can •

Extra Qualitj Imported, )% can
SOr

Ex. Quality ImpoHed. boneless.
K can aOr

Headquarters for Finest Creamery Butter and Strictly Fresh Eggs

MAIL AND TELEPHONE ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
137-139 WEST FRONT ST, Telephone 117 Plainfield

•'t.:'




